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A LEGAL DILEMMA 
Tangle of Red Tape In an Eng- 

lish Extradition Case. 

GETTING   AROUND  THE   LAW. 

Only tho Quick Wit of the Canadian 
Police Inspector Kept a Notorious 
Criminal In Custody When In Realty 
He Was as Free as the Air. 

The manner in which a prisoner ex- 
tradited to England from a foreign 
country is treated while on the voyage 
home depends very much on the de- 
tective who has him in charge and 
also on whether or no there is any 
suspicion that he may be contemplat- 
ing violence either to himself or to 
others. 

For instance, in the case of Jabez 
Balfour, who was taken to England all 
the way from Buenos Aires, there 
was a strong suspicion—probably ill 
founded—that he contemplated com- 
mitting suicide. Consequently Inspec- 
tor Froest who had him in charge, de- 
cided to take no risks that he could 
possibly avoid. 

The regulations do not permit of an 
unconvicted prisoner being handcuffed 
on board ship once the vessel has left 
port, and he must be allowed one 
hour's exercise on deck each day. 
These indulgences, if indulgences they 
may be called, were therefore not 
withheld from Balfour. 

But he got few others. For twenty- 
three hours out of every twenty-four 
he was Immured in a locked cabin. Be 
was not permitted even to enter the 
public dining room, his meals being 
brought to him by Mr. Froest himself 
after the rest of the passengers had 
fed. He was, besides, constantly 
watched and was subjected, to a most 
rigorous search immediately on com- 
ing aboard. 

His only relaxation was an occa- 
slonal game of chess with some of the 
passengers who kindly came to bis 
cabin to play with him by permission 
and In the presence of bis keeper. 
This sea Imprisonment lasted exactly 
one month and a day, and Balfour 
afterward declared that it was the 
most trying experience of a captivity 
that was destined to continue for 
nearly twelve years. 

One of the longest and in its later 
stages one of the pleasantest voyages 
over undertaken by an unconvicted 
criminal was that which Charles Hyl- 
ten Davidson, the notorious forger, 
mado some years back in the custody 
of Chief Inspector Murray of the Ca- 
nadian department of justice. 

Murray tracked the wanted man to' 
Mexico and secured his extradition to 
Canada. But then his difficulties be- 
gan. He could not bring his prisoner 
to Canada by the direct route through 
the United States, for immediately 
Davidson set foot in that country he 
could have demanded to be released. 
There was therefore nothing for ft but 
to convey him by way of Jamaica and 
England and thence back across the 
Atlantic to Quebec. 

On the voyage Murray kept David- 
son under close observation, although 
allowing him considerably more free- 
dom than Froest allowed Balfour. 
When, however, he had got safely as 
far as London he was both mortified 
and astonished at the likelihood of his 
having had all his trouble for nothing. 

The lav was, be was told, that a 
prjsenep extradited from a foreign 
jttuptrr to • British ^colony could not 
kt l" i In custody In England for 
par?!' Hian twenty-four hours, nor 
onr.N! bo be taken as a prisoner on 
bu: - •! ;i British ship sailing from a 
Brlthili port. 

iii-iv was a dilemma.   Davidson was 
free  as  air—had   he   only  known It. 
Bjlf Jilupvyns equal to the occasion. I 
"Lpok'oere,T)avidson," he said, 'Tvei 
sot you safe.   There Is oalx.tho last! 

stage of the journey to complete. If 
I allow you to travel saloon with mo 
as an ordinary first class passenger 
will you give me your word to play 
me no tricks?' 

To this proposition Davidson, know- 
ing nothing of the real state of affairs, 
was naturally quite ready to agree. 
And so it came to pass that one of the 
mo$t notorious criminals Canada has 
ever known came home In state; free, 
yet not free, a voluntary prisoner, and 
yet an involuntary one.—Pearson's 
Weekly. 

Tactful Truth. 
"I appeal to Mr. Verity, whose truth- 

fulness nobody doubts," said the out- 
raged hostess, with a glitter in her 
eye. "Mr. Verity, do you think I sup- 
ply my boarders with bad butter?' 

The others looked eager attention to 
see how Mr. Verity would get out of 
it. 

"Madam," he answered, with a bow, 
"the truth on which you compliment 
me forces me to declare that your but- 
ter is one of your strong points."— 
Baltimore American. 

NEWS ITEMS TAKEN FROM OUR 
EXCHANGES TODAY 

CONDENSED FOR OUR BUSY READERS 

CONVENTION OF GOVERNORS. 

Police After Blind Tigers In Wades- 
boro, Gallon Jug of White Light 
nlng Found iu Buggy—Disrepuru- 
ble Negro Shoots Woman of Bis- 
Own Knee in Greensboro—Presi- 
dent of T. & J. Buggy Co. Dead. 

Bites. 
The safest way to measure your 

maximum bite longitudinally is to lay 
it out on an ear of corn. To get the 
depth of the bite, measure It in a slice 
of watermelon.—Boston- Globe. 

And the Best way to determine |ne 
capAdjy it your bite Is to watcft-yoa 
eat tettttK-^cieveiand Plain Dealer. 

8erious. 
Mother—Oh,  Eflle!    What has hap- 

pened to your dolly?   Eflle—The doc- 
tor  says  it's   a   nervous   breakdown. 
He prescribed mucilage.—Life.     • 

^9VW'Jpife>sdhbpl of vlrttev ^cor- 
rects; Sevft? iind, ttteafrlJpts tfl&ctftfal- 
dence of smilnfiSr^AtterburY. v   \ 
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The Number Nine. 
There were nine earths, according to 

mediaeval cosmogony, nine heavens, 
nine rivers,of hell and nine orders of 
angels. The number being perfection 
since it represented divinity was of- 
ten used to signify a great quantity, 
as in the phrases, "A nine days' won- 
der," "A cat has nine lives" and "Nine 
tailors make a man." In Scotland & 
distempered cow was cured by wash- 
ing her in nine surfs. To see nine mag- 
pies was considered extremely lucky. 
Nine knots made in a black woolen 
thread served as a charm in the case 
of a sprain. It was also believed and 
Is still'by some that if a servant girl 
finds nine green peas in one pod and 
lays them on the window sill the first 
man that enters will be her beau. 
Nine grains of wheat laid on a four 
leaved clover enables one, it is said, to 
see the fairies. 

A feed of com for a horse off two 
stalks is good corn. That's whu* 
Mr. H. Browning, of Monroe, grew 
this season—eleven ears on each 
stalk—not large ears, to be sure, bjt 
prelty good size ones. Mr. Bowni ig 
has been growing prolific corn for a 
number ,*f years and he has get t'.e 
growing of corn ,ip to high standard 
—Monroe Enquirer. 

Wadesboro, Nov. 29.—The polic-* 
arc getting busy these days. Police- 
man Howell found a gallon of whis- 
key in bottles in a buggy in the 1 •• 
in the rear of l-I W. little & Co's 
store. He did not know to whom n<c. 
vehicle belonged and left Dave Li'es, 
colored, to watch while he tried to 
fr.d its owner. Dave however, as 
soon as the cop turned his back gv» 
in the buggy and drove oft. a id nei'h- 
or he nor the booze has since been 
seen. 

Greensboro, Nov. 29.—This morn- 
ing p.t nine o'clock, in the presence 
of thr^e others, Fred Cilnier, dis- 
reputable negro about town, enter-21 
the home of Bertha Price, a negro re- 
siding on East Washington strce'., 
and deliberately shot her down, with 
a f.'rty-four Colt's revolver, the ball 
going clear through her body, en 
terlng below the heart and. passi-ig 
through the left lung. 

Carthage,    Nov.    29.—Col.    W.   I 
Jones,    president  of    the    Tyson   &. 
Jones  Buggy  Company,  of Cartha,-, 
died this morning after a gradual de- 
cline for the past three years. 

Twenty-roar States Represented    In 
Conference 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 30 —Gov -r- 

aors of twenty-four states arrived 
here today from Frankfort to con- 
tinue the conference which opened i:> 
that city yesterday. A delegation of 
prominent Louisville people V/ettt to 
Shelbyville where they met the gov- 
ernors and escorted them here. Tn 
first session of the conference her > 
was held at the Seelbach Hotel, 
where the governors were afterwards 
entertained at luncheon. The co.'i- 
miftee on bylaws and coustitutl » 
has been appointed by Governor Wil- 
r©t. Theso are Governors F «rt, 
Harmon, Weeks, Marshal and Ansel. 
Governor Draper will preside at ••ll 
sessions here. 

DEATH OF MRS. E. J. BROOKS 

Wo+hcr   of    Trinity Professor   Pies 
Within Month of Her ll.isbuiid. 

Professor E. C. Brooks left yest r- 
day morning early for his old home 
in Grifton, Pitt county, where he '.»as 
called by a telegram announcing ..» 
death of his mother Mrs. E. J. Brooks 

Mrs. Brooks died Sunday, the 27th, 
exactly twenty-seven days after the 
death of her husband. She had suf- 
fered an ap -leptlc stroke and though 
she Improved, there was seen to bo 
no chance for her at any time. 
Professor Brooks went to her hill- 
side two weeks ago but found hi' 
somewhat improved and returned to 
his work. She was about seventy 
years of age and leaves four children. 
—Durham Herald 

The Curse of Qenius. 
The somber, long haired, seedy look 

ing man was speaking in a voice of 
rolling thunder. 

"A million times a million fateful 
curses sit balefully athwart his hateful 
head of tow 1 Through the gloomy eons 
may his black soul flit homeless for- 
ever!" 

"Off his balance, I suppose?" ob- 
served the stranger. 

"Oh, no," said Smith; "that's Rimer, 
the well known poet, swearing at the 
editor who rejected his verses."—Puck. 

No Practical Difference. 
"I made a mistake," said young Mrs. 

Torkins, "and picked up my locket in- 
stead of the little gold watch you gave 
me." 

"Never mind," replied her husband. 
"The only difference is that the watcb 
doesn't tell time and the locket doesn't 
evon pretend to."—Washington Star. 

Knew What They Were. 
Examiner—Well, my good boy, can 

you tell me what vowels are? First 
Boy—Vowls. zur? Ess, of course I can 
Examiner—Tell me, then, what are 
vowels? First Boy (grinning at the 
simplicity of the question)—Vowls, surj 
VKhx. .vowls ha cbleluuisi   "\\?;.VWJi»<!r 

The Cotton Picker. 
We had been wondering what had 

become of the cotton picking ma- 
chine. We had practically lost sight 
of it since the demonstration i 
Charlotte, some years ago, but The 
Norfolk Landmark has resurrected u 
That paper learns from an article y 
Arthur Page, in The World's Wjrk 
for December, that Mr. Angus Camp- 
boll, of Chicago, has perfected '.m 
picker after twenty-four years of ex- 
perimenting. Many of the machines 
are said to be now in use. It Is claim- 
ed that he machine will pick fr Jin 
8,000 to 10,000 pounds of cotton a dav 
In a good field and at an operating 
cost of $6. Of course, to this must 
be added interest on the cost of the 
machine and its depreciation in value 
But to pick a like amount of cot! on 
by hand would cost anywhere be- 
tween $50 and $70. It seems that tho 
machine also may be used for other 
puposes. Relieved of its cotton pick- 
ing devices, a plow, planter, harro.v 
or any other farm implement might 
be hitched to the 29-horse power triic 
tor. It is the Bame machine thut 
Thc-odoro H. Price has been "back- 
ing" since it was tried here. Wa 
would like to see more of it and read 
less about it—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Sale of Personal Property. 
At the home place of the late j 

B. Kilpatrick, in Swift Creek tow.i- 
ship, on Tuesday, December 20th, 
1910, the undersigned administrator 
will sell at public auction, for cash, 
the personal property belonging tu 
the estate, consisting of one hors-.-, 
two mules, six cattle, farm Imple- 
ments, wagons, carts, corn fodder, 
hay, cotton,  etc. 

Sale  will    begin  at    10.30  o'clo^' 
a.  m. EDWARD KILPATRICK, 

Administrator of J. B. Kilpatrick. 
3td3tw. 

A    BIG    LINE  OF LADIES' NECK- 
wear    just    received at  Pulley    & 

Bowen's. llfl'.W 

•JIG LINE OF MISSES' AND CHIL- 
dren's cloaks at Pulley * Bow .-it's 

12 21tw. 

JUST  RECEIVED—  A    NEW  U.«l 
of ladies' long black coas.    Pulley 

& Bowen. 12 21t\T 

A NEW LOT OF I.UHLV TAILOR- 
made suits, just in  a.    Pulley    & 

Bowen's. 12 21tw 

SEE  PULLEY *  BOWEN  FOR I.A- 
dies'  long black plush coats.  12 2- 

itw. 

Messrs. A. C. Wlllison, of Cumber- 
land, Md., George D. Gidden, J. An- 
derson Ross and Phillip H. Johns JII, 
of Philadelphia who have been tr-o 
guests of President R. H. Wright at 
the Training school and enjoying a 
few days hunting with him, left t'.is 
morning for their homes. 

•••I 

Agricultare Is the Mo*t Useful, the Most   Healthful,   the  Most   Noble Employment of Man,-George Washington. 
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Sill HUNDRED 

TO BE GIVEN THE PEOPLE OF 
EASTERN CAROLINA 

ENTER NOW AND BE A WINNER 

The Reflector Inaugurates a Gre..i 
Voting Contest—One of the Larg- 
est Voting Enterprises Ever Laun- 
ched In the South's Best   Section. 

The Reflector today announces a 
Popularity Voting Contest In which 
beyond a doubt the interest will be 
more Iptense during the next f«W 
weeks than has ever attended an' 
contest conducted by a Eastern North 
Carolina newspaper. This will have 
as Its prime cause the fact that the 
prize list Is erpimslve aitl attractive, 
and the knowledge of the Pitt aid ad- 
Joining county people that Ihc con- 
test will be carried out from start 
to finish hi a perfectly straightfor- 
ward and fair manner to all parties 
concerned. 

We announced this contest some 
few days ago, but afterwards decided 
to alter the prize list and put the- 
contest in charge of a manager. 

The contest is inaugurated primar- 
ily with a view to bettor advertise 
The Reflector in its field. We are 
endeavoring to give our patror.s the 
best at all times, and we feel SUM 
that every new subscriber added to 
our list during this campaign wi'l 
become a permanent one. 

There is a heavy expense attached 
to a contest of the character which 
we are inaugurating. Besides the 
heavy expense of the prize list there 
is quite an item of expense attached 
to properly advertising the contest. 

Jn order that each candidate who 
enters the contest with a determin- 
ation, to win may be rewarded, tilt 
vr.lu© of the prize list has been so 
arranged that the possibility o" 
failure to win a prize is reduced I 
a minimum. Besides the grand 
prises there aro the district prtee* 
and special prizes. Every article 
*  UC  *Mi VTfcfJ»   

A Clean, Fair Contest 
This fact, The Reflector desires 

thoroughly to emphasize. From '••«• 
ginning to end the contest will be 
conducted with the one paramount 
purpose of making it absolutely fair 
The interests of every contestant who 
enters the race will be safeguarded 
at every point. Speculation of any 
kind positively will not be permitted 
The Reflector wants only bona fldo 
subscriptions, paid .for by the sub- 
scriber, and It will not knowinKly 
accept any other kind. 

It is desired that every person wlj > 
enters the race feel that it is to be a 
contest of merit, In which the prUes 
will go to thoso who do the best work. 
To this end. The Reflector has at a 
high price, arranged for the most per- 
fect and thorough contest system of 
recording and tabulating to be had in 
this country. 

Nino prizes in all are offered ly 
The Reflector to those persons re- 
ceiving the highest number of vot.-s. 
And It offers to any white person of 
good character, man woman, boy or 
girl, residing anywhere in Its territor> 
the opportunity to compete for at.d 
win one of these prizes without a ont 
of cost to hlra or to her. 

Every one of those valuable glf,\ 

costing in the aggregate 1600.00, Ml 
to be given away in the strictest sense 
of the word When it is considered 
that a prize worth more than $300 00 
may be won in a few weeks' time 
wit* out the exppj.dl lire of a single 
cent, the contest becomes worthy of 
consideration by almost any person 
with a few hours of spare time 

For tho magnificent prizes it is of- 
fering, The Reflector wants only a lit- 
tle work among friends and neighbors 
from those who enter—only a little 
hustling and the jjood will of the coii 
testants. It is offering to the people 
within its territory what It believes to 
be the opportunity of a generation, but 
It hopes at the same time to benefit in 
Increased circulation and new friends 
made. 

The Reflector subscribers and pub- 
lic generally are invited to send to the 
office the nomination of any frlmd 
whom they would like to see win in 
the contest 

Ballots will be allowed on each iv.\ 
avery remittance made on subscript- 
ion to The Reflector. The schedule 
of votes thus allowed can be found 
in the contest udvertisemont else- 
where in this Issue. Fifty per cent 
more votes are allowed on new si!>- 
scribers than on old ones 

The contest will close February 
14, 1911, at which time the winn M 
of tho excellent prizes will be de- 
termined by disinterested judges 
picked from the ranks of busings 
and professional men of Pitt county. 
How to Eutcr the Reflector's Contest 

Fill out the Nomination Ballot pub- 
lished in this issue and Bend to the 
Contest Manager of The Reflector. 
Each contestant is entitled to one 
Nomination Ballot, good for 1,000 
votes. Contestants can nominate 
themselves. They do not have to be 
subscribers to The Reflector. Thera 
are no obligations upon entering the 
contest and It costs nothing to try H, 

Send In your name or that of a 
friend today. 

MARRIAGE  LICENSES. 

Nomination Coupon 
The Reflector's $600 Voting Contest 

While it Is not absolutely nesessnry that one of these blanks 
be sent In for each candidate who desires to compete, It facilitates 
matters to use them. The blanks need not be sent In but one time. 

I HEREBY NOMINATE) 

Mr„ Mrs. or Miss / 

of   Contest District No..... 

Street Address '''"''1  
as a Candidate In The Reflector Company Contest. 

Nominated by Address  

My occupation or profession  
THE  FIRST OF THESE COUPONS RECEIVED  FOR  A   CANDI- 

DATE   COUNTS   FOR  1,000  VOTES. 
Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, 

ged. 
 1 —1—— 

Three Hundred and Fifty Seven   in 
One Year. 

Register of Deeds Moore has is- 
sued the following marriage licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 
W. L. Koel and Carrie Phillips. 
Henry Hlnes and Alice Johnson 
L. P. Dudley and Willie TyBon. 
Greene Barnhlll and Esther Elli- 

son 
W. L. Johnson and Annie Be3S 

Harris. 
C. C. Candle ai:d Gertl; T.egget'. 

COLORFD. 
Thomas Dixon and Sarah Single- 

tor.. 
Ernest Bullock and Flora Daw- 

eon. 
D. C. Blount and Mary Rlngold. 
J E. Donaldson and Minnie Ste. h- 

ensou. 
The total number of licenses Is- 

sued tor the fiscal year Is 357. 

Another Visiting Minister. 
There was much pleasure to th '.■ 

worshippers in Memorial Baptist 
church at having Rev. George J. 
Dowell. of Wllliamston. occupy V.\'. 
pulpit Sunday morning and nigh'. 
He delivered Inspiring and helpf 1 
sermons at both services. He Is 
Wttl known In Greenville and th*. 
people were g'ad to h.-ar him. He 
inc! Mrs. Powell come over Saturday 
evening and were the guests of Mr. 
airtLjjte> S, jIustAis Everett. Tie/ 
t&Wned home thia afteruoou. 

r 
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DOES CIVIC 
ADVERTISING PAY 

VfR. D. M.   CLARK   EXPRESSES 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST 

WAT WESTERN CITIES ARE DOING 

Ireeiiville and Pilt Count) Have Op- 
portunities of Laying Their Art- 
inntnses Before The World—Min-h 
Cnu be Accomplished Thnmjrli Ad- 
vertising. 

It is an undisputed fact that wlu-r- 
•ver you find a successful merchant 
■r other business man, his success is 
argely the result of an extensive sys- 
em of advertising. The logical d?- 
ucted from this dogma is that \v leu 
n possession of resources that will 
e beneficial to themselves if utilized 
y others, It is a wise policy to adv-i- 
ise these resources or advantage, 
'herefore if a municipality is locat 
d in the midst of a wealthy conuiiu- 
ity, with tobacco, cotton, and oil- 
r staple commodities as its products 
nd having two compet.iiive railroK 
ncs and a boat line with which to 
andle at a low rates both farm a'i : 
lanufacturing products, should nr. 
IP outside weld oe advised in BOjnc 
jrm,  of these advantageous    COhdl* 
OfcS? 
In  support  of  this  reasoning,   we 
ill recall that our prosperous west- 
:n cities that have grown so rapidly 
l'Mb the last few years, have <i 1- 
ited some plan for advertising    lira 
idustrial advantages  of    their  pa 
cular locality.      It is interesting to 
iscrv* what some of our more pro 
•essive   cities  are  doing,  either by 
•ivate subscription or by    taxation, 

the way of publicity.      Here are 
few of the amounts that are being 

cponded   for    municipal  advertising 
tiffalo,   $100,000;   Memphis,   |50,0Ui»; 
.jjghkeepsie.      $50,000;      Portland, 
re., $50,000; St. Paul, $15,000. 
Of cour.o  many other smaller oit- 
3 do not outlay any thiDg like this 
uch   money  on    advertising  alon.- 
it almost all towns of any consc- 
ience in the west or middle wo'Jti 
,ve some form or system by whi;. l 
cry asset is presented in Its mos' 
vorable light to prospective invest- 
•3    or    manufacturers    seeking    r; 
jange of location, and at the earn- 
ir.e engaging the services of an ex- 
,rt to follow up replies to the most 
iportant inquiries,    with    personal 
dig. 
The methods of obtaining this ad- 
■rtis?m?nt  fund arf- different in the 
.rious cities.     We will take for in- 
anco, Des    Moines,    Iowa,  a ccin- 
ratlvely   small   city,   y^-t   after  an 
Tuishstic campaign   waged b/ the 
eater    Des Moines    Committee   a 
;rmanent organization    corrcspon 1- 
'; to our chamber of commerce, tli) 
m   of   $30,000    he.d   been  privately 
wscr'bed !or municipal advertising 
d just    seven    months   later   Des 
'hies was better oPf by several n -w 
iustries.     Although this method of 
'.vate contribution    wag  very  s ic- 
isful   in   Des    Moines,  the  Leven- 
rth Times thinks the fairest  wa» 
by a moderate tax levy, so that as 
share the profits they should pro 

a share the expense, 
rho   Pittsburg    Gazetta-Tlmes ad- 
ies the citizens of Pittsburg    that 

. \y should profit ty the experience 
their slgter cities that have pri- 

ll tttrf pXiWfcfty ftyt snfl ?*tt > i 

THEBANKOF GREENVILLE 
11. L. DAYIS, President 
J. A. ANDREWS. .Tlee-Presldent 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier H. D, BATEMA.Y, Assistant  Cashier 

GREI • "*! #Oft6Aft 
ij.i. j iw"gggtagj t-' 1 i 

DO YOU KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT? 
You Should For the Reasons: 
MONEY in Bank is safe from fire and burglars; in your home it is not. 
MONEY in Bank is safe from careless handling; in your pocket it is not. 
MONEY paid by check guarantees to you a permanent receipt; cash 

handed out does not. 
k MONEY in Bank is a starter towards economy, always ready for use, 

or to be added to. • 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
I is provided with every safeguard for the protection of its depositors, 

and endeavors to give its customers the best service. 
We will be glad to have your business. 

C. S. CARR, Cashier | 
«•* 

to say that not one of those cities comparing  our   own   town   and   r* i> j 
ihat have been benfitted by advert's- .comity,  to   that  class   of   merchailsj 
ir.g in the past years could offer an/-I who buy the most costly. up-to-d"te 
thing like the advantages for ma • - 
faclurcrs  that are  possessed  by   Ihj 
Pittsburg district. 

I hope all who know me, know •• .• 
to bs a booster and not a knocker «l 

JGreVhivflTfe, yVt T cwooWt rtfrtOn fcvrf 

Snow Snnday Horning. 

People here were surprised upon 

goods for their top shelves and nnv-1 getting up Sunday morning to Anil 
er   let the  public    know   they   have j tne ground  covered   with about t v • 

inches of snow, as late retlrers tl e rhlngs that are attractive 
D.   M.   CLARK 

Subscribe tb The RbfretWr. 

night   before   gaw   nothing   to   Indi- 
cate that snow was near.     Most of U 

1 -N'So    •.   x+^nnfr' ■ ' 

~T 

The Carolina Ho«e »a« ?«■ Mi Tto Enter* B«fle<toF. 
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IBAOCO SALES FOB NOVEMBER 

§1,049 Pounds at an Average Price 
of $12.28. 

Secretary   C  W.   Harvey,   of    tli« 
tacco board of trade, has furnished 
, the following figures relative    to 
\es on the Greenville tobacco mar- 

The sales for the month of Noven- 
were 1,181.049 pounds at au av- 

,age price of $13.07 per hundr ;d 
§r the same month of 1909 the sales 
^re '.',225,594. po.tnds at an average 
flee of $10.53, showing that the mar 
It averaged $2.54 per hundred 
Linda    this    November   over    li '- 
lar. 
|Pir the reason  from August Wtn 

December 1st the market sold    a 
Ital   of   6,812.79   pounds   at   an   a\ ■ 

age pr'.«*e  >f f 11.07 per hurdr-wl. 1'P 
the same date last year the sale;? 

pre   8 853,964   at an   average   price 
$9.00,   the  average    season   price 

|«  year    Wag $2.(V7    above    vast 

The Greenville    market sold m»re 
t>scco In November than either V/il- 

or Klnston, *.ho saleg at Wilson 
"quite a million   rounds   and  at 

Inston   a   little   over   six    hundred 
ousand pounds. 

-; 

Fatal to Bryan and BooseTelt. 
[European   travel,  associated    with 
)ugs  aad   a   study   of   monarchical 

rernmentg geem   to ha'e a dis,.st- 
|g    effect    on    modern  American 
ategmen.     Two yearg ago Mr. Wi'- 

am   J.   Bryan    came    hom)p    from 
urope  the mogt popular    man    lu 
ir.erica.     But in less than 24 hours 

had lost his chance to be presl- 
Bnt      His speech    advocating    th; 
aropean    sygtem    of      government 
vnerghlp of railroadg was a deatn 
ow    to  his    amViticn.      Theodore 
opevclt    cane back from    T'nroie 

his gpring the mogt    popular    and 
nost idolized    man in the    countr/. 
ko kept his tongue for a while,   the 
lost surprising event    of his    UN 
at when he began to talk he com- 
ftted as    fatal    mistakes as Bry.n 

theme wag    'New    Natlonfllig"." 
too, had become enamored with 
strong governments of    Europe; 

io power and splendor of the   gov- 
rning clasgeg and the weakness   oC 
tw peoole.      He ridiculed our con- 
ktution and attacked    the Supreme 
tart    for    rendering    decisions    in 

opliance    with    the    constitute 
„, "New  Nationalism"    goes many 
»w shots further towards monarchy 
ad away from democracy than Bry- 
ps government ownership    of rail- 

ads.—Newton Enterprise. 

Natural Fertiliser*. 

In this day when intensive cultiva- 
tion is being preached line upon li.e 
and    pecept upon   precept there    is 
some little danger that the term may 
come to be iuterprstod   as  meaning 
merely heavier and heavier commer- 
cial fertlUiitl.-n      The  use of arti- 
ficial fertilizers is necessary and when 
the varloug lngredientg are combined 
scientifically yields large returns, b t 
after all nature itself has furnished 
an    unsurpassable kind of   fertlll-er 
which should by no means be negl jct- 
ed.   A government expert offers some 
Interesting  legumes A  farmer   whose 
corn acreage was averaging 15 bush- 
els put In a crop of cowpeas, and toe 
next season his  yield Jumped to   P 
bushels an acre.   Another man found 
that  a  similar experiment increased 
his crop   of Irish potatoes per   acre 
from 174 bushels to 241.   Still more 
striking Is the experience of a cot.on 
planter.   In 1902 this man used 1.3io 
pounds of fertilizer to the acre    nd 
picked an average of 1.6 bales.     In 
1905   he    used  875   pounds   and   .t 
2.14 bales,    and in    1908. with .the 
same amount of fertilizer, he averag- 
ed 2.27 bales to tbe acre.     With a. f 
the  amount   of   fertilizer   he   reaped 
twice the   amount of cotton,   simply 
by lotting nature furnish the greater 
part of the fertilization. 

It is not logical, of course, to draw 
too strong inferences from one or two 
examples, but the figures jugt quot'd 
shows what leguminous crops can ac- 
complish    when used as    fertilizers. 
Intensive farming, to reach Its high- 
est excellence, must be so carried o • 
as to be feasible at reasonoble csts, 
for fertilizer bills run up rapidly Into 
big money.     It is not the gross re- 
ceipts    from a crop that makes tli* 
farmer's circumstances    easier,   but 
his net    profit.     A thorough under- 
standing of  clover   and  its   klnd-ed 
crops as fertilizers will undoubtelly 
go a great way towards increasing the 
latter  economic  unit—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

Wonderful Tax-Fayers. 

Governor Cralg. 
There is such a thing as filling   a 

community a little too full of    poll- 
tics      In fact, it Is easily done.   But 

Ithere Is one thing    that    can easily 
I be settled and now is a good    time 
I to do it.      Let's  name    Hon. Locke 
„*,ralg for   governor and be quiet. He 
[2 one of the State's forn.en.ost sons 
and will    make a    good and    great 
noTerror a-id will ho nomiuated and 

i elected   and   there's no use   fussing 
about It.     The Post would like    W 
see It done quickly,    without noise, 

lor combustion—Rocklnelam Post. 

A tax-payer is a queer creature—at 
least some are.     The effort to make 
the city or county do work pactlcal- 
ly  for   an  Individual  Is    proverbial 
The other day three men drove eigh- 
teen miles to town to see the cou-ty 
officials to try to    get   a  foot    log 
placed across a small stream. Ask-d 
how  long  It   would  take  to  do  VM 
work,    they   said    probably half  si 
hour.   "Then,-why didn't you men do 
It yourselves, Instead of the three of 
vou wasting a whole day In coml:«c 
to town to have the county do it"' 
asked One of the officials 'Because It 
is the duty of the county," came ttt-8 
answer.     As a matter of fact It is 
nothing of the kind.     The object of 
the foot log is to save walking    to 
school by taking a near cut.      J«»t. 
•h- div before t'.la Incident occured 
a man came In  and for    the tenth 
time endeavored to get the county to 
raise a bridge across a small stre-m 
a few feet higher so that his cows 
could pass   under  It from one field 
to another.     The effort to get so ne- 
ihlng    for    nothing    W    common.- 
Greensboro Record. 

We are Receiving Our 

NEW STYLE 
Dress Goods 
Coat Suits and 

JACKETS, Ladies'Misses'and 
and Children's SWEATERS; 
large variety of styles SHOES 
in all leathers for men, boys, 
ladies and children. 

Our shoes are sold on their 
merit and if you want satisfac- 
tion and your money's worth 
come to see us. 

Our stock embraces nearly 
every article you will need in 
you home, Farm, or personal 
requirements. We have our 
store filled with goods and 
cordially invite you to come to 
see us. 

J.R.&J.G.Moy 

J Possibly a War Relic. 
.Cn.pt    A. J. Griffin has brought Tha 
[Reflector an old bayonet that he found 
tin the vicinity of where the eld breast 
{works   were   during  the    civil   war. 
rrhls  old  bayonet,  now  badly  eaten 
Lc'ith rust, was probably dropped 
lost by some soldier stationed  h*e 

urirtfc lb* *fr- 

/ 

Mamma Had Mentioned It 

"There was one man whose 112* 
was perfect." said the Sunday school 
teacher. "What one of you can tell 
me who he was?" »C 

Little Mary Jane's    hand went up | *- 
land the teacher nodded to her. 

,jj   "He was mamma's  first husbanj^ I 

Greenville, N. C. 

See That Your Ticket Reads 
via 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
to Baltimore 

F1E0VJJTI.Y   APPOINTED   STEAM! KS 
PBBFEC1 UnMIMRYICE ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. 

Steraers leave Korfolk dally (except Snnday) 6.15 p. m. from foot 
of Jackson .treat, arrive Baltimore at 7.00 a. n.. Direc connection 
made with rail lines for all points. For further particulars call 

on or write 1 

F. R. McMILUN, T. P. A., 95 Granby »L, Norfolk, Va.  I 
  '■• 4i 

Subscribe to the Reflector. 
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WINT^RVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX. 

DOCTORS SAID INCURABLE- 
RELIEVED BY PE-RU-NA. 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 
Eastern Reflector for Winterville aed vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Application 

Winterville, N. C, Dec. 3.—Mr. V 
B. Bryan went to Raleigh Wednesday 
on business for the Pitt County Oil 
Company. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing Con;- 
piny have just received a car load 
of Wire fence. They can supply 
you "with fence eo fence your farm 
whether it be a large or small farm 

Miss ePar Nelson, of Grlfton. who 
has been visiting Miss Annie Mc- 
Lawhorn, returned home Thursday. 

If you have green pork to sell, s-.-e 
A. G. Cox Manufacturing Company. 

Mrs. R. H. Hunsucker left yestjr 
day morning for Raleigh and Smit i 
field to spend several days wit' 
friends. . ' ;^ 

A. W. Ange & Company are pa 
ing  the   highest    price   for   turkey 
They want 1000   for Christmas  din 
ners. 

Mr. R. L. Abbott attended the >i 
maids convention at Ormondsvill 
last night. He, too. wishes for Wii. 
terville to exchange some of its D1 
bachelors with Ayden for one of it- 
old maids. 

We will give a good reduction o< 
woolen dress goods from now uini 
January 1st, 1911. Frisco flanne 
15c per -yard;' $1.25 mohair, goo 
style at 90c per yard; flannel, tii- 
quality, at 36c per yard; 50c woole 
stripes at 26c. Come and see a< 
be convinced.—A. W. Ange & Com 
oanv. 

Mrs. M. G. Bryan left Friday *•) 
Whichard to spend several days wit 
friends. 

Mr. 6. L. Ange, of Jamesville. wh 
has been spending several days w't 
his soil, Mr. A. W. Ange, returns 
home Thuisday. 

Mr. O. W. Rollins, of Ayden, wa 
iu town Thursday. 

Rev., ill A. Adams, who has bee 
away for several days, returned U- 
night. 

Mr. J. S. Ross, of Ayden, was ii 
town Friday. 

Winterville, N. C, Dec. 7.—Mr. 
John Cooper left Saturday for Roa- 
uoke Rapids. 

Mr. R. w. Dail left Sunday morn- 
ing for Wilmington, to spend sever- 
al  days with his brother. 

Harrington, Barber & Company 
have n car load of ground allum ami 
dairy salt. 

Mr. lyee H< Button, a student of 
Winterville High School, left for Nor- 
folk Sunday morning to visit his 
brother. 

Harrington, Barber & Company are 
unloading a car of building lime. 

Mr. O. W. Rollins of Ayden, was 
in town Sunday. 

If you need a good pair of pants, 
real cheap, see Harrington. Barber 
& Company. 

Mr. T. E. Cannon made a trip In 
the country Sunday evening in spite 
of the cold. 

D. R. Jackson offers for sale his 
black smith and shop tools, wagon, 
buggies, plows, cross-cut saws, cy- 
press, 6hingles, also two houses 
and lots and concrete barber Bhop. 

Rev. Lloyd Tucker held services 
at tho Baptist ciwrob Suaduar ara> 

ir.g and night, and delivered two gen 
sermons. 

Mr. Eugene "Pistol" made a flyti ; 
trip to Greenville Monday evening 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing Con 
pany  have a flne trade on their ue 
style   harness.       They  have  just   • 
ceived a big shipment. 

Mr.   J.   A.   Jarrel,   of   Grlfton.   •>. 
in town yesterday. 

One hundred carts and wheels o 
the best grade for sale by the A. o 
Cox Manufacturing Company. 

Mr.   M.   B.   Bryan   left  for  Raleign 
Monday morning to accept a positio 
•vith W. L. Brogden & Company    a. 
bookkeeper. 

If you want to make a nice sell c 
ion of furniture, go to A. W. Av.r 
i Company's.      They    have Just 
"eived a nice lot. < 

Wants to Help Some One 
For thirty years J. F. Boyer, of Fo, 

ile. Mo., needed  help and    could..": 
ind it.     That's why he wants tc hel' 
ome  one   now.      Suffering   so   lo; 
llfflSelf he feels for all distress fro:, 
lackache, Nervousness, Loss of A 
etite.   Lassitude   and   Kidney   dia- 

lers.      He shows that Electric Bit- 
ers worked wonders for such trJu- 
les.      "Five   bottles,"    he     writes 
vholly cured me and now I am we' 
nd hearty."      It's    also    positlv.l 
laranteed   for   Liver   Toubl'e.   Dys- 

•ensia. Blood Disorders, Female Coif 
Jlaints and Malaria.     Try them   f-0- 
it all druggists. 

FARMING THAT PAYS. 

Robust and Strong-Splendid Appetite. 
Mrs. E. West, 187 Main St., Menasha, WIs., writes: 
"We have used Peruna in our family for a number of years and when I 

say that it is a fine medicine for catarrh and colds, I know what I am talking 
about. 

"I have taken it every Spring and Fall for fonr years, and 1 find that it 
keeps me robust, strong, with splendid appetite, and free from any illness. 

"A few years ago it cored mo of catarrh of the stomach, which the doctors 
had pronounced incurable. 

'I am very much pleased with Peruna." 

Isle of Cotton to I ere on 00 ATCS 

10 Hales on 5  trie*. 

Mr. J. T. Thome, of Farmville, ha, 
ust    harvested    and    marketed,  we 
enture  to   say,   the    largest cotton 

•rop to the amount of lai d i-sed ti.at 
las ever been harvested in Pitt coun- 
y.      The news has  been given    us 
hat    frcm    sixty acres of land    be 
rathered sixty bales of cotton    and 
rom five acres ten bales.      This is 
he kind of farming that   pays  and 

we believe every farmer in   Eastern 
Carolina can do as well if they w.li 
be careful in selection of seed, prep- 
aration   of soil and cultivation. 

Mr. Thorne is one of the few farm- 
ers who are taking advantage of the 
farm demorstraton work In pre- 
paring for this remarkable crop, 
which was demonstration work, ho 
first began by making a very care- 
ful selection of seed, deep breaking 
of the land, with two-horse plows, 
and consistent fertilization—using 
800 pounds of guano to the acre. A 
disc harrow was also used, nnj in 
cultivation he plowed light. 

The seed from Mr. Thome'.! cot- 
ton was sold for $1 per bushel and 
they will be used for planting next 
year. 

The farm demonstration work 
carried on by the government Is, am! 
will prove the greatest boon io 1 e 
farmers of anything that has e.er 
set forth for their uplift. 

Bowels and Stomach. 
Miss Mary Jones, 7918 Reynolds Ave., 

Chicago, 111., writes: 
"I can recommend Peruna as a good 

medicine for chronic catarrh of the 
bowels and stomach. I have been troub- 
led severely with it for over three years. 

"One year ago I began to take Peruna, 
the wonderful tonic for V'omen, and I 
noticed a wonderful impovoment at 
once. I took sir bottles i n succession and 
J always have it on hand to take some 
now and then when my ooi'^ti is bad. 

"Words cannot express My praise for 
your tonic. I weighed only ninety 
pounds before taking Peruna, now one 
hundred nineteen pounds." 

Catarrh of Internal Organs. 
Mrs. IJ. H. Jackson, R. F. D. 5, New- 

man, Ga., writes: "I have had catarrh 
of tho Internal organs for more thnn a 
year. I tried other medicines without 
any benefit. 

"I was persuade J to give Peruna a 
trial, and the first bottle proved a god- 
send, and after takiiu- ten bottles I liar* 
received a pernuiuou 1 cure.' 

The Carolina Home and Farm and The  Eastern   Reflector. i 
NOTES FROM    THE    USIVERSI1 I. 
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METAL SHINGLES 
repair! "iffiWR "* " B°°d " ""* ^'^ "d ^ MW n"ded 

What other roofing will last as long and look as well ? 
They're fireproof, stormproof, and very easily laid. 

.t««i*J- °.an *?C laid ri?ht over wood ^fca-l". U necessary, without ere- atmg dirt or inconvenience. ' 
For prices and other detailed information apply to 

YORK&COBB,Ag.Greevi!le, N.C. 

. 
8uhwrita} to Tire Reflector. 
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C.T. MUNFORD'S 
BIG STORE HOME FOR EVERYBODY 

RABBITS. 

Wl 
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Election    of     Team      Captain    Sid 
Awarding Iusignias. 

Chapel Hill   N   C, Dec. 6.—R.  W 
Winston   Jr.,  has beeii   elected   cu- 
tain of the versily football team 1'/. 
the 1911 season.      Winston has plac- 
ed on the varsity two session.    II 1 
work   at   end,   although   erratic     !■ • 
been   brilliant   at   times.       He   will 
graduate next year. 

The wearers of the X. C. ni't Tues- 
day and awarded the varsi'y h»»lg- 
nia ui on Abernethy, Calmes, Young 
Psrfctf and Arplewni:**. Four of 
these Piaa are fr.shmen. The vete- 
ran Jtar was awarded to Thompson, 
Garrett, Spainhour, Tillett, Viable. 
Winston, Ruffln, Porter, McLain, 
Belk and Brown. 

The faculty committee on ath'ct- 
ics h™ de<fried to establish bask. 1- 
ball as a varsity sport in Cha .el 
Hi I Tnjner Nat ClTI/Hfll, -ne due 
wo Id's champion runner over 2"0 
yards will coach the team and hu\ • 
charge of the business affairs of Me 
♦earn for the present. A Lmited 
schedule will be arranged >vith '-v 
different colleges of the state. The 

'sport will serve as a pleasant bridge 
across the time between the eU.se of 
the football season and the open r.g 
of the baseball and track season. The 
teen "/ill b3 backed by the Geneial 
Athletic Association. It is i .1 
probable that the varsity monogram 
will be awarded to basket ball play 
Brs for the first year or two. 

Professor M.  C   S   Noble lectured 
before the  Davie    County  Teachers' 
Association N /omh r 26th, on L'. g 
lish  grammar and    North    Csiol na 
history.     Professor Noble is in gnat 
demand as a public speaker all over 
the state. 

The Thanksgiving dances were g'.v 
in   the    college    gymnasiu n   on 

Thursday and   Friday   nights.      The 
Qorgan's  head    daice   on   Thtrsiay 
night was led by Mr. R.  M.  Hanes. 
Jr.,   of   Winslon-Salcm,   the   German 
club dance Friday nircbt bv Mr   A. H. 

[Graham.     Among the visitor!   to the 
[dance Thursday night were Hon. F. 

Winston and Mr. Walter Murphy, 
rho were in Chapel Hill in attend- 

ance upon a meeting of a speci.il com 
Fmiltce ci! tha  board n[ trustees    of 
Ithe    University.      About    thirty-flvo 

k'isitiDg young ladies were in atterd- 
iince. 

The fourth issue of the North Car- 
(olina High School Bulletin is off the 
Iprsss.      This,number contains va I- 
H0! articles on the teaching, of. diff- 
lercnt high school subjects by men 
fbers  of the  University  faculty       It 
I also indues a list of the accredit* d 

ilgh schools of toe state.     The l»ul- 
Btln is issued quarterly by the Uni- 

"vert-ity  and   Is    sent    frea   to   hisi'i 
school principals and teachers    w^o 
des're it. Its purpose is the upbui d- 
ing  and raising  of the  standard  n' 
the high schools of North Carolina 

1 Shipping    Business    That    Makes 
Silef City Famons. 

The total amount of game shipped 
from this place last week shows t'.at 
iiler  Tlty still  holds the undispuod 
Itie   of  t'io largiist  rabbit cei.'ter In 
\o cirlry.     A- tl~e avfo Indu-try 
..   made Detroit  famous;   the  heel 

bw*   Milvar.let  nrjui's;   the  pro- 
• :ive spll t   '!ia lotte famous:    l!ie 

oksberry juice The  News  and   J1 
erver famous, so the rabbit industry 
as made Chatham county and    Sit 

City famous      Possibly it may seem 
joke to some  people and a  matt- r 

>f unbelief ■ that  20,000  rabbits   were 
shipped   from  this   place   alone   las' 

inter,  but  such  is  a fact  and the 
books   of  t'ne   produce   dealers   here 
vili bmr witness to it.    It would ap- 
pear that such a wholesome invasion 
<f the  rabbit family    wruld  deplete 
.em to surl) an ustetd that the crop 
is season would be small, not ■ 

hey are here more numerous th m 
trei. The shipmeiits from the pi IC 
last week amounted tc 3 450. The 
shipments of birds amounted to $>>'(» 
These rabbits soil here at 10 cents 
iri- co. and much easy money is thus 
urned   loose in    the    country.—Tii-> 

'Jiit. 

Saved from Awful Death. 
How  an   appalling  calamity  in   his 
family was prevented is told by A. V. 
McDonald, of Fayetteville,  N. C.  R. 
F. D. No. 8. "My sister had consump- 
tion" he writes, 'she  was very thin 
and pale, had no oppetite and seemed 
to grow weaker every day, as all rem- 
edies failed, till Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery  was  tried,  and so  complete  • 
cured  her, that she    has    not    be^-n 
troubled with a cough since.    Its tho 
best   medicine   I  ever   saw   or   heard 
of."      For coughs,    colds,    la grippe., 
nsthma,  croup, hemorrhage all  broi- 
chll troubles, it has no    equal,    60c. 
$1.00.      Trial   bottle   free.       Guaran 
teed by all  druggists. 

m>:o&x>&M<2m£<zQv 

% W. HARDEE, 
DEAtER   IN 

North Carolina In the Lead 

SAVINGS  BANK 
Dtpirtnent of 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of TAIUCBO, N. C. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton BajcginK a»»*i 
i   ■    vson n«»' 

Fresh   Oood*   kept     011 
sUntly in stock. Countr> 
Produce Bouf ht and 0*M 

■ 4        Stock mid Corn Growing, 
Beginlng Jaottary 4t!i, the A. & M 

college in Raleigh will devote a weeU 
to course in live stock and com grow- 
ing. Lectures and Judging from 
to be given on these. The aim- t 
the ollege is to create more interest 
in live stock. Regular classes v.V.1 
be held, and tho^ attending, and it 

Ijojiod all interested will do so 
will be treated as all atiier student;-, 
and b-? expected to do their pert of 
th8 work. 

We do not think that we North Car- 
olinians really know what we have in 

1 he Old North State or what tremen- 
dous possibilities lie at our very doo 
waiting for us to seize them. 

For instance we know that we gr >w 
li-ples to some extent, that peanuts 

■ire in certain sections an import nit 
crop, and that the state produces other 
things of a horticuiltural naturo 
But at the same time we have hea-d 
.-•0 much of the great fertility of oth ir 
itatea, especially the states of the 

1 ev; west, that most of us have come 
!o -egard North Carolina as a very 
good state in many respects, but de- 
barred by uatura' Han! itionB from 
competing with o"'t--' states in nat- 
iirs) pro.i-clr- dep).i(j h'.irjrlj upon 
('<•• M.lty 01 soil. 

W' doub'. it i,- ' that it wl'.l 
COT-

3
 not uiily » • 1 •»« -i • I>'H als'' 

a a distinct a-irnf**« l» * f * t'"'1 aI 

•the national ll.n •uliin-fi' souftvese 
just, closed at Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
North Carol'na though in corni etition 
v.-ith every state in the union ciptur- 

,ed not only more prizes than a .v 
other state, but more prizes than any 
other two states. 

A thousand dollars in prizes is n J' 
to be sueo&d.rat^for its own vai e.' 
but what it' means is worth ma.iv 
times that amount simply by way of 
advertisement for thip state if for no 
other easou.     i! ' 

Two championship ribbons, 48 flfsl 
prizes, 11 second prizes and 21 (Old 
meidals was North Carolina's "ba„ 
lit this, t'M greatest ' horticnlturai 
show |u the world. Truly a record 
of which the state may well be prmd 

Greensboro News. 

Five (5) % Compoindsd Quarterly 
Three (3) % CompwrMhd SemiAn. 

OD Ohei-king Accounts 

We niako a -pff;alty of Bank 
in r  b.   mail     Oapitpl — nurplus 
ami iv*miri-eB—$155,000 00 

Write 1216 
U. H. TAYLOR, Cashier. 

or J. II MORHISETTE, Ass't Cashier. 
TAKBOHO, I. C. 

D.W. Harde* 
GREENVILLE    N 

\ or t h Ca rol i a 

Until success is better understood 
try to improve your failures. 

SAM FLAKE 

Harness Repair Shop 
ui 4ul«r ia Ui part* of hancM, lutktr ami 

•ke« tmihtgt. 
FXT 10 EWIEESS OFFICE.       Orsiairtlto. I, C. 

The fool and his money are soon 
spotted. 

BAKER &  HART BAKER & HART 
stHSMmBM.:**»• »•**• mmmtmmtm ■ MIMW •"*•*■»■* ■ 

Slniulnrd Keeper. 
The board  of  county  comm's9iou- 

era hnvo  ve-elic^.'d  Mr.  J.  L.   Hoh- 
gond  as  standard keeper of weights 
and moaeursf UB«4 in the county. 11v 

■\-:'.i'.i> P   S'»o<l l»8n In thia  position 

^tAnywsy, tho unwritten, law see: is 
'y> h>re a lot writ'tlea ^Vou't it. 

Deputy Sheriff. 
Saeviif S. I. Dudley has chosen .Mr. 

T. R. Moore us his office deputy. M- 
Mooro has  had   much expeiieiice   in 

, work about the court house  anjd-. will 
idOid aaWceUcat deputy shbriff. 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy y. u Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Buildinar Material, NaHs, Cook 

Stoves, Enanslvvire, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Pain s - 

easy to put on and hard to come off. Place 
your orders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

Special attention is'called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCING of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants.    Give them a call. 

Baker & Hart 
Ef ns Strett, Grcenvill    N, C. - 
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A few Reasons 
Why It Is Best 

Gives relief for all Nerve, Bone and Muscle 
Aches and Pains more quickly than any 
other remedy known. 

{to peculiar penetrating properties are 
most effective—NOAH'S LINIMENT. 

May be used with absolute confidence in its 
purity for Internal and External Uses. 

It is Triple Strength. A powerful, speedy 
and sure Pain Remedy, therefore most 
effective in producing results. 

Not only contains the old-fashioned ingre- 
dients, but also the latest and up-to- 
date discoveries—NOAH'S LINIMENT. 

Recommended and sold under a guarantee 
for the following: Rheumatism in all 
forms, Sciatica, Lame Back, Stiff Joints 
and Muscles, Sore Throat, Golds, Strains, 
Sprains, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Cramps, 
Colic, Toothache, and all Nerve, Bone 
and Muscle Aches and Pains. 

Drug stores in cities and towns, general 
stores in the country, 25c, 50c and $1.00 
the bottle, and money back if not sat. 
isfied. Isn't this fair? 

NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
ran Him, eoea AND MUBCUB 

ACMCa AND HIM IM 

MAN AND BEAST 
■CftlAl NO. 141*0. 

•HAMNTltD UNDCO THC fOOD AND 
ORWAO ACT, JUNI «0,  1*01. 

PHICE. THIS 8IZE, 26 CENTS 
U«« IlIU,  «0o.  AND  Si.00 

NOAH REMEDY CO, 
,Va,at*Ma, MMV,UAA. 

i 

! 

important Notice 
The genuine Noah's Liniment looks exactly like the 

above. Look for Noah's Ark on every package, our 
trade mark, registered In the U. S. Patent Office, for 
your protection. Noah's Liniment always appears in 
red ink on the original, both on the label and on ou.- 
side container. Accept nothing but Noah's Liniment. 
It is the only Pain Remedy   sold   under   a   positive 
fuarantee. If your dealer will not supply you, send 

5c In stamps and we will mail you a bottle and re- 
fund money if not perfectly satisfied. Beware of 
fraud; accept no substitute. 

Proof Positive 
Oircil   of  Bone  Rheumatism. 

"I Imd been suffering with bone rheu- 
matism for three years. I have been 
u--i.-:.„ Noah's Liniment, and can say 
that it cured me completely. Can walk 
bf tier than I have in two years. Noah's 
Liniment will ilo all you claim. Rev. 
& 13. Cyrus, Donald, S. C." 

Poln  In   Side  and   Xcarnljrla. 
"For m years I suffered with nou- 

ralgia -*nd pain in side. Could not 
sleep. I tried Noah's Liniment, and 
the lirst application made me feel bet-" 
ter.     Mrs.   Martha   A.   See,   Richmond, 
Va."   

Couldn't Ralae Right Arm. 
"I caught cold and had a severe at- 

tack of rheumatism in my right shoul- 
der and could not raise my arm with- 
out much pain. I tried Noah's Lini- 
ment, and In less than a week was en- 
tirely free from pain. A. Crooker, Dor- 
chester, Mass." 

( ,.•••? 

Stiff Joints and Baclcacae. 
"I have used Noah's Liniment for 

rheumatism, stiff Joints and backache, 
and I can say it did me more good than 
any    pain   remedy.   Rev.   George   W.- 
Smith, Abbevlllo, S. C." 

Sprained Ankle. 
"I   have   been   benefited   greatly   by 

Noah's Liniment, using It for a sprained 
ankle.     Mrs.   W.   D.   Robertson,   West 
Somerville, Mass." f*        "• 

Pnlna In the Back. 
"I suffered ten  years with  a dread-  4 

fully sore pain In   my back, and  tried 
different   remedies.     Less   than  half a 
bottle of Noah's Liniment made a per- 
fect cure.    Mrs. Rev. J. D. Bllllngsley,,..* 
Point Eastern, Va." 

Neuralgia and Totkaeke. 
"My wife suffered for several years 

with neuralgia and toothache. She used 
about half a bottle of Noah's Liniment 
and got Immediate relief. J. S. Fisher, 
Policeman, Hodges, S. C." 

Rheumatism la the Neck. 
"I received the bottle of Noah's Lini- 

ment, and think it has helped me great- 
ly.   I have rheumatism In my neck'and . 
It relieved It right much.    Mrs. Marthar »- r 
A. Lambert, Beaver Dam, Va." 

For Horaea. 
"We have never used a liniment we 

consider the equal to Noah's Liniment 
for bruises, sprains, strained tendons 
and to use on throat, sides and chest 
for distemper, colds, etc. Richmond 
Transfer Co., Richmond, Va." 

Better Thru 93.00 Remedies. 
"We cheerfully recommend all stable 

men to give Noah's Liniment a trial 
and be convinced of Its wonderful cura- 
tive properties. Wc have obtained a», - 
good If not better results from its use *• j 
than we did from remedies costing $6.00 
per bottle. Norfolk and Portsmouth 
Transfer Co., Norfolk, Va." 

Wiii;\  HER B.UK A CUES. 

A Woman Ffabfs All Htr Energy n»ri 
Ambition  Slipping Away. 

Greenville women Know the ach<--8 
and paint that come whon the hi* 
ne\s fail n.nV.e lile n burden. Back- 
ache, hip pains, headaches, Alltf 
spells, distressing uriny troubles, ..!; 
tell of sick kidneys and warn you «* 
the stealthy approach of dlabc'a 
dropsy and Bright's disease. Doan's 
Kidney Pills permanently cure nil 
lliese disorders. Here's proof of it 
In a  Greenville woman's words: 

M13S Susan Kalnsaul, 503 N. Flf'h 
St., Greenville, N. C. says: "For 
some time I suffered from dull, nag- 
ging backaches and distressing pans 
through my lions. My kidncya 
were very weak and caused me groat 
annoyance. My back pained li.f 
severely whon first arising in the 
morning, I was so lame and sore 1 
could scarcely get around. I at 
length procured Doan's Kidney Pills 
nt Wootun's drug store and through 
their use I was entirely relieved. T-ie 
fact that my kidneys have given we 

leads me to 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills very 
highly." 

For gale by all dealers. Prlco 61 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unlt'J 
Slates. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

We Are Agents for Parisian Sage and 

Guarantee It—Coward A Wooten. 

Parisian Sage, the quick-acting 
hair  invigorator is guaranteed. 

To stop falling hair, 
To cure dandruff, 
To cure itching of the scalp, 
To put life into faded hair, 
To make harsh hair soft and lux- 

uriant. 
To make hair grow, or money 

back. 
It is the most delightful hair dress 

ing made, and is a great favorite 
with ladies who desire beautiful and 
luxuriant hair. 

Price 60c a large bottle. 

Beautiful Display of Electric Device;. 

One of the most artistically deco- 
rated windows to be seen anywhen 
is at the office of the Water and 
Light Commission In the city hall 
building. They show a lino of el- 
ectric devices suitable for Christmas 
gifts, and the window Is beautifully 
lighted. It Is well worth secin?,' 
and should offer practical sugges- 
tions  for  acceptable   holiday gifts 

See their advertisement in this is- 
sue. 

Come on with your advertising 
Mr. Business man.. Christmas will 
soon be hero. 

Bemembw Mlf name—Doan's 
,-.,V .••o other, ... 

ts.d 
tim 

of court    wiH begin 

WEDDING AND OTHER GIFTS 
Have ricilvsd within the past few days a saw lint sf test Cut-Glass, Startiif ana* Flatai 

Silver. Sai tkam. Prices will interest yea. My Use Is tall of teed values far HOLLIMY 
PRESENTS.   Guarantee every article aad a saving In price.   Look lor the red sign 

Bradley, The Jeweler 

J. S. MOORING 
N«w b Stm Wlite Start ea Fi*« Point*    Men rooai aad Urger stack    Com to tee aea. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

C. T. MUN FORD'S 
BIG STORE HOME FOR EVERYBODY 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work: ; For Slate 

a 

Tiirr* 
Tin 

Flues 
Shop Repair Work, and       j      I     IT UK IMC 
is   in Season,   see     J-   I.  JLnMnO, 

Phonn, Number 76.   IREENVILLE. N. C. 

cssssK 

SubRcrib© to The Reflector. 
rs 

The Carolina Home aad Farm and The Eastern  Reflector. 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. 

Representative-Elect    Mooring    Says 

Ca'l « Convention. 

Stoke?. N   C.   Dec. 1, 1910 
Editor  Reflector- 

I believe that it is generally un- 
dcrstood that the next legislature wi'l 
make SOBM Change in the road 1 iw 
and as the time is drawing near t.* 
the legislature to meet, 1 w-.uld like 
to have the views of seme of oir 
representative citizens    along    that 

line. 
I believe that one of the greatest 

objections to a voting primary is t -at 
it does away with tbe assembling of 
the people in county conventions, at 
which time they could give th*ir 
views on public makers. 

I also believe that it would b'.- a 
gocd idea v. oal    a convention  now 
and give the peoplo a chance to ex- 
press   themselves   on   such   questions 
as may come before the next lesis- 

y are interested. 
I would suggest that the chairman 

of the  xecutive    committee, call    a 
convention   at   once,     allowing   each 
township double    number    of    dele- 
gates so as to make it a more rep- 
resentative body. 

G.  M.  MOORING 

TJnlflcaetlon of Good Roads Sentiment 

President Finley of the    Southern 
Railway lately said in a speech: 

"Everybody has long recognized the 
need of good roads; everybody 
been convinced that we ought to 
have them. Legislatures have ap- 
propriated large sums for the im- 
provement of roadways, but there has 
been considerable working at cross 
purposes. Now wo have a chance, 
for all to get together and accom 
plish things with team work." 

Upon this necessity for team WOIK 

rests the work of county   State atf 
national associations. As a'townsiu;. 
cannot work its own roads to gr.at- 
est public advantage except in    c. 
relation with the work of adjoin5 .g 
ones, a county system is necessary. 
And as a county to get the greatest 
advantages should work in sympahy 
with sister counties, State organiza- 
tion is necessary.     And to carry the 
idea  further,  the   Srates   should  co- 
operate with each other. Last    week 
there  was  organized  at Washington 
City    the  American   Association   for 
Highway    Improvement, the pufpose 
of which will be' to unite    and    co- 
ordinate into a nation-wide      move- 
ment the good roads work now being 
prosecuted by  individual states  a-..I 
communities.    While each state and 
action ras its cwn    peculiar  prob- 
lems and must employ its own meth- 
ods   in    the  development    of   better 
highway*   it  is    at  tho same  ttm, 
true  that the   good  roads    question 
in its most   vital    aspects, conccr   • 
the  entire nation    alike.      Certai -ly 
no   state, county or   township, eon 
reap tho largest measure of benefits 
from improved roads until its ncig 
boring organization has been aroused 
to their importance.—Monroe  Journ- 

al. 

What Good Taste Will Do 

A short time agi I chanced into a 
country home  which so  nerfecrly  il- 
lustrates  this  point  tnat   I   wish   to 
describe  the  furnishings  in  detail. I« 
was a three-room log house; a llv> if, 
rocm, bed room, with the kitchen a d 
dining room in one. When the pres mt 
occupants found  the   house the  old 
ceiled   walls   were   worm-eaten     and 
fall  ol  cracks,  the   floors  were  likv 
wise old and broken.      The "handy" 
man  brought flooring    and    nlmae'f 
laid   a   beautiful   selected   pine   floor 
in   the   living   room.       The   material 
'or the floor cost the sum of one- 
dollar and a quarter and the work 
done  at odd times cost no appreci- 
able sum.     The walls were covert-d 
with a coarsely woven burlap, such 
as is used in wrapping cotton 0*1*8, 
which   cost   In   the   neighborhood   of 
$3 to  $4.      The  burlap  was  tightly 
drawn   into place  and   held  fast by 
small brass-head tacks.   A number of 
charming   pictures,   reproductions   of 
the world's best pictures, all in taste- 
ful,   well-made,   home-made    frames 
adorned the  walls.      Dainty   muslin 
curtains of an    inexpensive    wea.e, 
draped the quaint old-fashioned win- 
dows.     A well-made library table of 
well-selected   oak,   of   plaiu,   simph-, 
lines a quaint little tea table, a com- 
fortable arm chair, an inviting wl .- 
dow seat,  all the handiwork of '.he 
man of the house, supplied the ttutc 

■Hashing of the room.     The color 
harmony of this room was ideal—the 
soft brown of the  floor, which h.. 
been  treated  to a coat of oil. w th 
the    addition    of   a    few     tasteful 
rugs, the artistic wall covering, th- 
delicate cream tint of  the  curtains, 
with   the  furniture  done  in  a   good 
wholesome  brown,  Hie   result   of   a 
coat of good wood stain, gave one a 
sense of rcstfulness and fitness that 
no   amount  of   money   could   rend - 
more perfect.     Just a word as to the 
bed room.     The floor hero had a* 
been renewed, but a good dark sail 1 
such   as   I   have   recommen Jed, fre- 
quently In  these  colums,  had  quite 
transformed   the old  shabby  boards, 
the  cracks  in  the ceiled  walls; had 
been covered  with strips   of  mus   1 
and a dainty, inexpensive wall paper 
covered the walls.      The amount ©< 
money spent in  the  decorating  an I 
furnishing   of  this   little   log   hnua> 
was ridioulously small.   More mon- y 
uts frequei'tly b-en expei de* b;' tho 

•    .. -lie of limited means 1 -i 
a set of chairs for a living room or 
for a cheap, factory-made table than 
was expended upon this entire llvi.ig 
room furnishing of this little cabin 
—Mrs.  F.   L.  Stevens,    in    Raleigh 
Progressive Farmer  and Gazette. 

THE THIRD FIRE. 

Like The Other Two   rii«re Was no 
Dunincc of t'otneniionoc. 

On   Saturday     eveni'.g     Grcenvi1 e 
IW in result? have tbe third lire w: h- 
In  a  week, but  like the two preced- 
ing It was not of much consequence 
It  occurred  In   a  house  occiy'cd  by 
colored   people   nearly   opposite     IM 
Star warehouse on Ninth street,  .1-1 
was caused by taking a lighted lamp 
without a chimney up stairs in the 
•jump"  from  which some straw  w 1 
ignited.      The  hrc  was put  out  With 
no damage to  the building. 

Those who had been anticlpati g 
with dread the third Are, now breath 
easier that It came without doing a v 
damage. Nevertheless everyb. v 
should not fail to exercise care 
against Arc 

Professional Cards 
W. F. FVANS 
ATTORNEY   VT LAW 

Office  opposite R.  L. Smith &  Co.'e 
, .uOles, aad next door to John H:.a-» 

ugau iiuggy (.'o-'s new buildiug.      • 
UreeuvUie,       .       ; *• tareUnat 

N. W. OUTLAW        i 
ATTORSEI AT LAW . 

office   formerly   occupied    by.  J.    L. 

Fleming. > 
ureenvllle,      . &• CaroUna. 

W. C. Dresbach. D- M. Clark. 

DRESBACH & CLARK 
Civil Bugineers and Surveyors 

Greenville,       .       . K. vJarellnr 

Try This for Catarrh. 

Get a HYOMEI (ponounce it High- 
o-me)   outfit  today. 

Pour a few Jr ps from  the bottlt 
nto the Inhaler that comes with eac 
utflt, and    breathe it  in    four    n 

five times a day. 
immediately vou will know that 

HYOMEI soothes and heals- the in- 
flamed   and  irritated   membrane. 

But HYOMEI does more than to 
soothe and heal; it kills the gem s. 
these 'ers'.veri g pes»s ih-U are at tie 
loot of all eatarrhal conditions. 

"Last year I suffered terribly with 

eatwh.   1 w*-' •»•• N/lle of riY0' 
MEIand   my   catarrh   was  better." 
Miss Helen McNair, Loyalton, Cal. 

A eoinnlete HYOMEI outfit, includ- 
ing a bottle of HYOMEI, a hard rub 
ber pocket inhaler    and    simple  n- 
Ptructions for use, costs only $1.00 
If  you   now   own   a Hyomei  tonal* , 
you   get an   extra  bottle  of  Hyonri 
or    only    50 cents    at    Coward  *' 

Wootens" and druggists    everywhere. 
Guaranteed to cure catarrh, croup, 

.stbma and sore    throat,  or mon-iv* 

back. 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTOUXEf AT LAW 
In Shelburn Building. l 

WreenvlUe,       .       • »• <*r"',nt 

L. I. Moore. £ H  Long 
MOORE & LONG 
ATIOIOEYS AT LAW 

Greenville.       .       . «• «*">"■? 

Gets a Fall. 

On Tuesday while Mr. Charlea 
Cobb was working about one of ItM 
new buildings going np on Uick'n- 
son avenue, he made a misstep ami 
fell between the sleepers, skinmi" 
cm* leg and arm' quite paiftfully. *<■■ 
was laid up for a day or two    bt. 

is out again.. 

Sale of Personal Property. 

At the home place of the late • 
3. Kllpatrick, in Swift Creek tow,- 
ship, on Tuesday, December 20th. 
1910, the undersigned administrator 
will sell at public auction, for cash, 
the personal properly belonging t-- 
the estate, consisting of one hors-, 
two mules, six cattle, farm imple- 
ments, wagons, carts, com fodder 
hay, cotton, etc. 

Sale will    begin  at    10.30 oclo:." 
a   m. EDWARD KTLPATRICK, 

Administrator of J. B. Kllpatrick 

3td3tw. 

'^ovd'hasiehabiGdiman/a nan to 
avoid, tic disgrace' ol '"lying rich. 

Hirers and Horhors Congress. 
The Norfolk Southern railroad will 

fioirround.trip ftdkets.to the National 
Rivers" and Harbors Congress, Wash- 
ington, D. C, Dec. 7th to 9th. Tic". 
e*3 will be on Dale from 3rd W the 
1& Aek flints for ftJU fcplWtl* 
tioo,' 

A Sure Way to Be Happy. 

Herbert   Spencer says   that  every 
creature is  happy when ho is fully 
using his powers, says  Mrs. Durum 
Chance in The Delineator    for    N 
vember.      To have something to do 
ihat in the doing broadens and dev   - 
ons our powers, is the only way tc be 
happy.      Parents so    often    try 
shield their children by doing every- 
thing for them.     What a mistake :t 
is!      It is Just such    children    who 
grow  up    indifferent,    self-sufficient 

and morally lazy. 
By individual effort alone the chi- 

actor grows and in the act of krowth 
only is it possible to know conte ti- 
ment. To on joy this growth it is 
necessary to have some keen inter- 
ests in your life, whatever they ma. 
be. Try to see Into the my?tcties 
of nature, even if at first it lo hard 
to overcome the sluggishness of ynir 

mind. 
Resolve firmly that while you study 

some one thing seriously you w'." 
continually be enlarging your Interval 
bv obtaining a superficial knowledge 
of many things. By a BUperflolil 
knowledge I moan enough knowledge 
to havo your interest stimulated -J 
that you can be an Intelligent listener 
on many subjnct3 outside thoae 111 
which you arc trying to perfect your- 

selt 
It is usually m< ntal la?irjaa. with 
determined wish to   avoid   giv ng 

Wrsohal energy, that   combines 
jpttftbutfe upd oft i»*a*a'ce  r*>,)! 

CHARLES C. PIERCE 
ATTOBSfiS   AT   LAW 

ractlce in all the courts.   Office u) 
taris   ia   Phoeulx  building,  next  U 

Dr. D. I* James 
Ureemille,      . •   *•   CaioUnr 

DR. R. L, CARR       \ 
DEMIST . ! 

Urceuvillc,       .       • >'• l*™,lui 
Harry Sklnaer. H. W. Whedbe, 

SiUNNER & WHEDBEK 
LAWYERS • 

Greenville.       .       • *• g^S 

JULIUS BROWN     ! 
AHORSE*   AT LAW 

dnsenvllle,      .      ;        »» ggggj 

ALBION DUNN 
ATTORNEY  AT LAW 

Office In Shelburn building, on Thii 
street 

Practices   wherever   his services  a} 
desired. • 

UrecaTlIle,    .     •    -    N.    Carollr- 

OWEN H. GUI0N ■. B. RODMAN SUIOt 

GUION & GUION 
Attorneys at Law 

Practices where ser-t 

vices required, especi- 
j ally in the counties 0| 

Craven, Carte ret, Joneig 
Pamlico, and State anc^ 
Federal Courts. 

Office 40 Broad Street     B 

Phone 193.       NEW BERN, N. P 

a 

■a 
-j 

chooW to! call imwn. 

Correction in Tobarco SBIC Avcrad 

Mr. C. W. Harvey, secretary of P 
tobacco board  of  trade advises 
that he made some errors in rope 
ing the average price of sales of 
hac 0 <m the Greenville market,  K 
published    in    Saturday's    Reflect* 
The average price  paid during    t, 
niciVth   of    November    should   hs,, 
been   $13.07.  and the    average ptf. 
for the-, onjjire Rjeason    sir.ee Aug 

''■%»&*tfamot November she* 
IJXL n 1KS e k'ave bVen Kw. 
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BY THE REFLECTOR COMPANY 

Any Resident of Eastern North Carolina May Compete.    OPEN TO ALL--FREE TO ALL 

9Pri"7PC °ne Piano' A Year's Course in Fast Carolina Teachers' Training School. Cne Ladies' or Centleman's Onid 
I   I ILwO        Watch, Furniture, Harness, Clothirg .........   9 Prizes 

STARTS^TODAY*   CLOSES   FEB.    14,    1911.     TEN    WEEK- 

FIRST   GRAND   PRIZE  ONE  $300-00  STULTZ   PIANO 
Quality of the highest character 

was recognized when this beautiful 
instrument was purchased as first 
grand prize. The Stultz has been pro- 
nounced nothing short of an 

Artistic triumph among pianist 
and musicians who have known and 
used all standand makes of pianos. 
Purchased from and on display at the 
store of FINE    AN & WHI TE 

s 

SECOND GRAND PRIZE 

I 

! 
3 
H 

i 
1 
! 

i 

A years' full course 
in   East    Carolina 

ses of the entire 
session in this ex- 
cellent school. 

Summary of Prizes 
One Stuitz Piano      $300.00 
One years course in 

East Carolina 
Teachers* Train*- 
ing School $ 150.06s: 

" uuinaftj miiu np 2U.U 
One set of Harness 
One Suit of Clothes 
One Buffet      - 
One Overcoat 
One Traveling Trunk, 
One Lynx Muff 

Nine Prizes  Grand 
$592.50 

20.0< 
20.00 
25.00 
20.00 
17.50 
20.00 

Total 

Division of Districts-Rules and  Regulations-How 
to Win Prizes of Your Choice. 

Any white mau or woman, boy or girl, of good repute, in Eeas.- 
ern North Carolina is eligible to enter this Great Popularity Vot- 
ing Contest. Clip the Nomination Blank and fill it in with yoi r 
name or that of a friend and send it to The Reflector Contest De- 
partment It costs you nothing to vote—it costs your Wen l» 
nothing to vote for you. 

No votes will be issued for payment other than those scheduled. 
No employee of The Reflector, or member of his family, will b: 

permitted to participate in this contest as a candidate. 
In case of a tie, the value of the prize will be equa'ly divided. 

Votes once Issued to one candidate cannot be changed to th.- 
credit of another candidate. 

Candidates and their friends are not confined to their district*. 
They may secure subscriptions anywhere. 

A committee of unimpeachable public men will be chosen to 
Judge the finish of this contest, and will assemble for that pu •- 
pose immediately after the close of the contest. 

By the filing of votes candidates mu.it accept and agree to 
all  conditions. 

ABOUT VOTING. 
Any question that may arise between contestants will be de- 

termined by the Contest Management, and its decision will be ab- 
solute and final. 

Anyone who was taking The Beflector at the time this conte3t 
started will be classed as an old subscriber. All others will b> 
classed as new subscribers. 

A subscription will not be counted as new if it is simply trans- 
ferred from one member of a family or household  to another 

The right is reserved to reject the name of any candidate fo- 
cause, or to alter these rules and regulations should occasio i 
demand. 

Until further notice no candidate will be permitted to cast mo  • 
than 5,000 certificate votes on each day of publication of namei 

HOW  VOTES  WILL  BE  ISSUED. 
Candidates are not restricted to getting subscriptions or votes 

in their own particular districts, BUT MAY SECURE SUBSCRP- 
TIONS IN ANY PART OF THE UNITED STATES and is cash ac- 
companies order, votes will be issued. Candidates in one district 
are not competing with candidates in other districts, except I« 
the grand prize. The division of districts, as shown herewith, so 
equalizes competition, that every contestant has an equal chance 
to win a first prize. 

Ballots cannot be bought.    They can  only be obtained by sub- 
scribing and prepaying a subscription to The Beflector Company 

HOW TO ENTER THE REFECT01PS (UNTEST. 
Pill out the Nomination Ballot published in this is^ue 'and send 

WAIN  BUILDING, EAST  CAROLINl TEACHERS'   TRAINING   SCHOOL, GREENVILLE,    NORTH   CAROLINA. 

R?» 

to the CONTEST MANAGER of The Reflector. Each contestant 
is omltled to one Nomination Ballot, good for 1,000 votes. Con- 
testants can nominate themselves. They do not have to be sub- 
scribers to The Reflector. There are no obligations upon en- 
uring the contest and it costs nothing to try it. 

Send in your name or that of a friend today. 
DIVISIONS OF DISTRICTS. 

Fo.- the purpose of the contest The Reflector's territory    has 
been divided as follows: 

District 1.—The county of Pitt 
District 2.—The counties of Beaufort, Hyde, Tyrrell, Wasuing- 

ton. Dare, Edgecombe and Martin. 
District 8.-The counties of Halifax,  Nash,  Wilson, Greene, 

Wayne, Johnson and Sampson. 
District 4.—The counties of Craven, Pamlico Carteret, Jones. 

Onslow and Lenoir. 

AWARDING OF PRIZES. 
The judges of the finish of the contest will be guided by the 

following rules: 

First Grand Prize—The man, woman, boy or girl, having th^ 
greatest number of votes at the close of the contest will be award- 
ed the $300 STULTZ PIANO. 

Seeond Grand Prize—The man, woman, boy or girl, having th* 
second greatest number of' votes will be awarded one years fuil 
course in East Carolina Teachers Training School 

Districts Nos. 1, 2 3 and 4. After the grand prizes have been 
awarded  the    next    highest    in    either    of  the    four    districts 

A.     J?I8TK,.CT  PWZES- Wm' »M*. T«tos  WfflT* fa^l 
wne »*o suit of clothes, yonr choice according: to this scale. 

at the store of C. T. Munford. 
One $25 Bonffet at the furniture 

store of Taft & VanDyke. 
Oue $20 Marx-Sehaffner Co. over- 

coat at the store of C. S. Forbes. 
One $17.50 traveling: trnnk at the 

furniture store of J. H. Boyd. 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 
One $20 set of harness complete, at 

the factory of the John Flanagan 
Buggy Company. 

One $20 Black Lynx ..uff at the 
store of Pulley & Bowen. 

One ladies' or gentlemen's gold 
watch, bought of W. L. Best 

SCALE OF VOTES. 

On all prepaid subscriptions to the, scrip tlons. 

Subscription tfft   of 

Price . Votes 

$3.00  one  year    10,0^' 
L50   six   months      4,000 
1.00  three   months       1,2.'*'/ 
6.00 two years     30,0'') 
9.00 three years     50,000 

On ail paid subscriptions to the Car- 
olina Home and Farm    and   the 

Eastern   Reflector. 
Subscription 

Price. 
.50 six months  

$1.00  one year...  
2.00   two   years  
S.0  three   vears  , 
One-half of the  above    number «f 

votes will be given on  *ti old sub- 

No. of 
Votes. 

250 
500 

5,000 
10,«X.'0 

CALL   ON    OR     WRITE 
CONTEST   DEPARTMENT 

v^ 
The Reflector Company 

will be awarded their choice of any dhe of the valuable dis- 
trict prizes. Then the second next highest condidate their choice, 
smd the third highest candidate their choice of the two remaining 
district prizes—and the fourth highest candidate the remaining 
district prize. ™ 

A grand prize winner will not be permitted to win a district 
prize. 

RULES AND PLAN OF CONTEST. 
Any white man, woman, boy or girl, either married or single, 

may enter this contest by either sending the nomination coupon 
to The Reflector office or by having a friend nominate them. 

No employee or member of his family will be permitted to en- 
ter the campaign. 

The more rapid way to gain ground in the cam- 
paign will be to start a canvass among friends for subscription a 
to The Reflector.   Positively no votes con be bounght 

After ballots are issued to one contestant they cannot be trans- 

ferred to another. This is enforced in order to prevent sch.m- 
ing. 

In the vent of a tie for any of the prizes the prize will be the 
joint property of the contestant thuB tied. 

Contestants are not confined to their respective districts in so- 
liciting voting coupons and subs riptions, but may solicit from 
friends and acquaintances anywhere. 

A subscription will not be considered now when the contestant 
merely makes a transfer from one member of the family or hous- 
hold to another. A subscription which was not on the books when 
the contest opened will be considered new, provided, it is not a 
transfer as referred to above. 

The Reflector's Contest Manager will render any assistance pos- 
sible to the contestant without being unfair to either contes-r 
tan is. Candidates are invited to come often to The Reflector office 
for infomtation on any detail of the contest. 

Contest closes February 14th at 8 o'clock p. m. Promptly up- 
on the stroke of the hour the doors will be closed and subscrip- 
tions not inside the doors at that time will not be counted for 
votes. The judges will be selected form among Greenville's busi- 
ness men. Ther character and integrity will be beyond question. 
They will be present during the closing hours of the contest to 
see that that event closes in a fair and impartial manner. 

Those contestants who are awarded the grand prizes will not 
be eligible for district prizes, the district prizes going t. thoso 
in the district which received next highest. 

The contest begins Dec, 7th, 1910   and closes Feb. 14th, 1911. 
For further particulars call nnon or address CONTEST MA.V- 

AGER, at the of&ce of The Reflector. 

GRENVILLE,   N.   CAR. 
TELEPHONE NUMBER 74 

y 
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Any Resident of Eastern North Carolina May Compete.    OPEN TO ALL—FREE TO ALL 

9Pri7PC        One Piano, A Year's Course in Fast Carolina Teachers'Training School. Cne Ladies' or Gentleman's Gold        Q      Qpi-vno I   I tLUV Watch, Furniture, Harness, Clothirg •••■■•..... . Jj     |   I l/HS 

STARTS   TODAY     CLOSES   FEB.    14,    1911.     TEN    WEEK" 

FIRST   GRAND   PRIZE  ONE  $300-00  S PIANO 
Quality of the highest character 

was recognized when this beautiful 
instrument was purchased as first 
grand prize. The Stultzhas been pro- 
nounced nothing short of an 

Artistic triumph among pianist 
and musicians who have known and 
used ail Stan eland makes of pianos. 
Purchased from and on display at the 
store of F'iNE    AN & WHi - E 

SECOND GRAND PRIZE 

A years' full course 
in   East    Carolina 

ses of the entire 
session in this ex- 
cellent school. 

Summary of Prizes 
One Stultz Piano       $300 CO 
One years course in 

East Carolina 
Teachers' Train- 
ing School        -     > 150.00 

-^iciiidiiy yum wklgh 2U.UL1' 

One set of Harness 20.00. 

One Suit of Clothes 20.00 
One Buffet       -       . 25.OO 

One Overcoat      - 20.00 

One Traveling Trunk 1 7.50 

One Lynx Muff        - 20.CO 

Nine Prizes  Grand   Totel 
$592.50 

Division of Districts-Rules  and   Regulations-How 
to Win Prizes of Your Choice. 

Any white man or woman, boy or girl, of good repute, in Eeas - 
em North Carolina is eligible to enter this Great Popularity Wil- 
ing Contest. Clip the Nomination Blank and fill ii in wit/i yot r 
name or that of a friend and send it to The Reilcctur Contest De- 
partment. It costs you nothing to vote- it COStB your l.i i 
nothing to vcte  for you. 

No votes will be issued for payment other than those scheduled. 
No employee of The Reflector, or member of his family, will bj 

permitted to participate in this contest as a candidate. 
In case of a tie, the value of the prize will be equa'ly divided. 

Votes once issued to one candidate cannot be changed lo thj 
credit of another candidate. 

Candidates and their friends are not confined to their districts. 
They may  secure subscriptions  anywhere. 

A committee of unimpeachable public men will be chosen to 
judge the finish of this contest, and will assemble for that pa ■- 
pose  immediately  after   the  close  of the  contest. 

By the tiling of votes candidates muat accept and agree ro 
all  conditions. 

ABOl T VOTING. 
Any question that may arise between contestants will be de- 

termined by the Contest Management, and its decision will be ab- 
solute and final. 

Anyone who was taking The Reflector at the time this conte.it 
started will be classed as an old subscriber. All others will Da 
classed as new subscribers. 

A subscription will not be counted as new if it is simply trans- 
ferred from one member of a  family  or  household  to  another. 

The right is reserved to reject the name of any candidate fo ■ 
cause, or to alter these rules and regulations should occasio i 
demand. 

Until further notice no candidate will be permitted to cast mo   ■ 
than   5,000  certificate  votes   on   each   day  of   publication   of   names 

BOW  VOTES  WILL  BE   ISSUE*. 
Candidates are not restricted to getting subscriptions or votes 

in their own particular districts. BUT MAY SECURE SUBSCRP 
TIONS IN ANY PART OF THE UNITED STATES and is cash ac- 
companies order, votes will be issued. Candidates in one district 
are not competing with candidates in other districts, except i, 
the grand prize. The division of districts, as shown herewith so 
equalizes competition, that every contestant has an equal chance 
to win a first prize. 

Ballots  cannot   be  bought.    They   can   only   he   obtain,.,!   by  sub- 
scribing and  prepaying a subscription  to The  Reflector Company 

HOW   TO   KMKIt   TBB   KKKH SOU'S   (oVIKST. 
Kill out  the Nomination  Ballot published in this is.:,,,- and seud 

MB   lUIIDlXi,  EAST  CAROLINl TLUHEHS'   TRAINING   SCHOOL, (4KEENY1LLE,    NOKTH CAROLINA. 

to the CONTEST MANAGER of The Reflector. Each contestant 
is en.itled to one Nomination Ballot, good for 1.000 votes. Con- 
testa.-ts can nominate themselves. They do not have to be sub- 
set Ihers to The Kctlector. There are no obligations upon en- 
tering the contest and it costs nothing to try it. 

Send m your name or that of a friend today. 
DIVISIONS OF DISTRICTS. 

F0f  f;.e  purpose  of  the contest  The  Reflector's  territory    has 
been divided as follows: 

District 1.—The county of Pitt. 
District 2.—The counties of Beaufort, Hyde, Tyrrell, Washing- 

ton.  Dare   l-.'dgecombe and  Martin. 
District ;?.—The counties of  Halifax,   Nash,   Wilson,  Greene 

Wayne, Johnson and Sampson. 

District   1.—The  counties of  Craven,  Pamlico  Carteret,  Jonei- 
Onslow and Lenoir. 

AWARDING OF PRIZES. 
The judges of the finish of the contest will be guided by the 

following rules: 

First Grand Prize—The man, woman, boy or girl, having th> 
greatest number of votes at the close of the contest will be award- 
ed the $S00 STCLTZ PIANO. 

Second Grand Prize-The man, woman, bey or girl, having th* 
second greatest number of votes will be awarded one years fu.l 
course m East Carolina Teachers Training School. 

Districts Nos. 1, 2 3 and 4. Alter the grand prizes have been 
awarded   the     next    highest    in     either    of  the    four    districts 

DISTRICT  PRIZES. Daily   Reflector,  votes  will  be Issued 
One $20 si-it of clothes, your choice  according to this scale. 

at the store of C. T. Munford. 
One $2.1 Boufiet at the furnitHrc 

store of Tuft  \-  Van Dyke. 
One $20 Marx-Scliaffner t'o. over- 

((•at at the store of ('. S. Forbes. 
One $17.o0 traveling trunk at the 

furniture store of J. K. Boyd. 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 
One $20 set of harness complete, at 

the factory of the John Flniiag.in 
Baggy  Company. 

One $20 Black Lynx .^uff at the 
store of PnNey & Itowcn. 

One ladies' or gentlemen's gold 
watch, liaiight of W. L. Best. 

SCALE OF VOTES. 

Subscription 
Price . 

f&M   one   year... 
!••»©   six   months. 

On all  prepay  subscriptions  to the   scriptions. 

No.   of 
Votes. 

     10,0 w« 
       MM 

LOO   three   months       t&Vi 
0.00 two years     30,0 ¥i 
Ml three  years     :,o,000 

On all paid subscriptions to the Car- 
olina  Home and  Farm    and    the 

Eastern   Relict-tor. 
Subscription \Q.  of 

Price. Totes. 
..10  six  months  jga 

$1.00   one   year  gaj) 
2.00   two   years         MM 
3.0  three   »ears           IOJH.'O 

One-half  of the  above    number  ,.f 
votes  will  lie given on  ill old  sub- 

will be awarded their choice of any one of the valuable dis- 
trict prizes. Then the second next highest condidate their choice. 
end the third highest candidate their choice of the two remaining 
district prizes—and the fourth highest candidate the remaining 
district prize. 

A grand prize winner will not be permitted to win a district 
prize. 

RULES AND PLAN OF CONTEST. 
Any white man, woman, boy or girl, either married or single, 

may enter this contest by either sending the nomination coupon 
to The Reflector office or by having a friend nominate them. 

No employee or member of his family will be permitted to en- 
ter the campaign. 

The more rapid way to gain ground in the cam- 
paign will be to start a canvass among friends for subscriptions 
to The Reflector.    Positively no votes con be bounght. 

After ballots are issued to one contestant they cannot be trans- 

ferred to another. This is enforced in order to prevent sch.m- 
ing. 

In the vent of a tie for any of the prizes the prize will be the 
joint property of the contestant thus tied. 

Contestants are not confined to their respective districts in so- 
liciting voting coupons and subs riptions, but may solicit from 
friends and acquaintances anywhere. 

A subscription will not be considered now when the contestant 
merely makes a transfer from one member of the family or hous- 
hold to another. A subscription which was not on the books whoa 
the contest opened will be considered new, provided, it is not a 
transfer as referred to above. 

The Reflector's Contest Manager will render any assistance pos- 
sible to the contestant without being unfair to either contes- 
tants. Candidates are invited to come often to The Reflector ofli.-e 
for infomtation on any detail of the contest. 

Contest closes February 14th at 8 o'clock p. m. Promptly up- 
on the stroke of the hour the doors will be closed and subscrip- 
tions not inside the doors at that time will not be counted for 
votes. The judges will be selected form among Greenville's busi- 
ness men. Ther character and integrity will be beyond question. 
They will be present during the closing hours of the contest '.o 
see that that event closes in a fair and impartial manner. 

Those contestants who are awarded the grand prizes will not 
be eligible for district prizes, the district prizes going t those 
in the district which received next highest. 

The contest begins Dec.  7th.  1010   and closes  Feb.   !4t'i.  lf>ll. 
For further particular? call nwon or address CONTEST WAS- 

AGEK, at the office of The Rellretor. 

II 

CALL   ON    OR     WRITE 
CONTEST   DEPARTMENT 

% 

Company GRENVRXE,   N.   CAR 
TELEPHONE NUMBER 7* 

+mm*j!?mlm*C*mi> •W'«f»» «imaM - n.-MMP**1^ •>c;yi**g*fc: 
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FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY EN- 
ROLLED FOR FALL SESSION 

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE 96 PER CENT 

Debating Society Doing Good Hork- 
Senior Class Eleets Offlcers-I:onr- 
teen to Oradnate This Session- 
Other Xotes of Interest About the 
School. 

The enrollment at the graded retool 
this fall has been four hundred a d 

•fifty children. There has been but 
little sickness among the pupils, an i 
when the fall term closes the records 
will show a daily attendance of 
ninety-six psr cent., perhaps more. 
The children have studied well, biv- 
rir.g a few exceptions, and they have 
made gocd progress. 

The school will close for the ho.*- 
davs on Wednesday, the 21st. • ii 
will   re-open    Tuesday     January   3 

Supt H. B. Smith spent Wednes- 
day in Raleigh attending a meetl g 
of the executive committee of Je 
North  Carolina  Teachers'  Assembly. 

Misses Hampton, Irvin. Gray and 
Knight, primary teachers in tlw 
school, have gone to Raleigh to at- 
tend the meeting of the State Asa- 
tiatlon of Primary Teachers. Thi 
meeting   will  be   a most    profitab , 

4he Henry Grady Debating Bocistr 
has a good    merab?raWp. and    good 
work in debates and declamation hi* 
been done this fall.     The last debate 
v;as  on  the  queiy,    "Resolved,  that 
the   United   States    should   abandon 
the    policy    protection.".      It    was 
one of the best debates the boyB have 
ever  had.   Thonext    meeting  of  the 
society  will be given over  to decla- 
mations. -\ 

Some  weeks  ago  the  senior  class, 
met and organised the oflcrrs • elect 
ed were as follows:   President,   Ml«a 
mr? Lucy Dupree;  vice  president. 
Miss    Josephine    Little;     secretary, 
David Moore. 

The   officers have   ordered   elegmt 
cla^-pino and    in  a few    days  th< 
members will be wearing them wl 
nil the pride seniors usually take to 
their class insignia. 

The  graduating claps this  year  is 
the largest the school has yet had 
It    numbers    fourteen.    IU follow,- 
Misses Mary Lucy    Dupree,  Gladys 
Fleming,  Inez    Plttman,    Marguern. 
iittm Bottle Pearl  Fleming,  Eloise 
Ellington.   Nina    Hnrrls     Josephine 
Little, Mary Brown, Maggie  B*vag«. 
Davirt  Moore.  Ben    Taylor,    Adrian 
Brown   Spruill   Spain. 

The management cf the school fe F 
ft deep interest in the coming of I* 
Rnnkiu next Friday night. His lee- 
ture will bo timely, interesting a... 
helpful, and it is hoped that, a la-ge 
number will be out to hear fcni. 
Parents of tho children ae especially 
desired. 

Warning  From  The   State  Insurance 
Commissioner. 

The State is now being flooded 
with circulars from "mutuals a «d 
••interhwurers.» They cUtoj to fur- 
nish insurance at cost and to then 
circulars apeal to the druggists, hard- 
wnr" laundry and oth,.r din emit 
classes of business for support a* 
ome of our citizens are being taken 

to. They do not give the security 
desired and in case of an accident 
,hey have the assured at their mercy 
The contract cannot be sued on c 
-von  aufticet by law. 

There is no doubt but that in a 
large number of cases the ofneera, 
of corporations in taking lnsnrat.ee 
for their companies in unlicensed 
lon-pals* lay themselves liable pur- 
«onallv not only for the taxes evad- 
ed but for the performance of tut 
contracts, and besides arc indictable, 
as they are by law the agent of ttw 
unlicensed companies. 

Hov/ can our citizens afford to ..'-• 
•rust 'h.-«r hw-.irr.nce to three who 
are evading the payment of taxes to 
their State? If they are defraudi g 
vour State, will they not rob you, :i 
an opportunity presents itself? In 
case of misfortune you will be hen- 
less. You cannot enforce y ur 
claim, however just, by law. 

JAMBS R. YOUNG 
Insurance Commissions: 

Buggies, Har 
and Sundri 

In addition to our regular bush 

ufacturing the gJ^ST BLMj 

on the market and doing all kind 
repairing, we are carrying a com 
double and single harness, in full 

•of any kind; Lap Robes, of all g«" 
.Riding Bridles and Blankets, Pad 
" Collars and Saddles, Horse Blank, 
Halters, Etc.   We can supply any 
in these articles at lowest prices. 

THE JOHNFLMI 
BUGGY COMPAt 

I    GREENVILLE, 
■^jsE&jxs.rataiBxX'-- WD 

What Changes.— 

If this com growing business is c «•- 
ricd on much longer there will be a 
cry go up to stop it—that it is rob- 
ing the price, like the cotton plant r 
When the price got down low and re- 
mained there the cotton planters Ofl*fl 
to meet and resolve to    plant   lees; 
then every last one went home    ft*" 1 
planted more. But seriously, whei. it 
h» shown tha* i a*?e y"nU» cai> ,uld 

has raised over 200 bushels on a sin- 
gle  acre   of  ordinary  ground,   whib; 
the bovs in this county ran up at tlv. 
first trial to 60 and 80, it would ai- 
pear that corn ougU to be cheayer. 
What  a  change  there  has    been  in 
farming!     Years ago a man who di' 
not have at least 200 a*r*s of land 
was not.    considered  a    farmer;   la 
these  days  a  mm  who   knows   Hit 
business, makes  a living from eleiit 
or ton achros.—Greensboro Record 

Atlan^Co»Ly!!lB! 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, «re« 1 

Effective November 1st, t§»*aj 

8:15 a. m. 
11:53 'ft. m. 
11:65 ft. m. 
1:40 p. m. 
L:17 p. m. 
2:15 p. m. 
1:12 p. m. 
2:15 p. m. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

»» 
»i 

»» 
»» 

Norfolk 
flobgood . 

» 

Washington 
W llliaiuflton 
Plymouth 
Greenville 

Kin stem 

Last Chance for $0,000. 

For  sale—a  farm of    110    acres; 
about  60  acres  cleared.  Two  dwell- 
ing  houses   pack    house    and oth-r 
necessary   buildings.      Location    or. 
Kinston , roHd,  5  miles from    Aydun 
and 4 mllco from Winterville. Pri-o, 
$6,000, with  suitable terms.    Adjoins 
the lauds of E. E. Dail and Lonmzo 
McLawhorn.     E.  D.  Braxton, R.  F. 
D   No. 2, Winterville, N. C.    12 2 It v 

For further information, address nearei 

W. H. WARD. Ticket Agent, 

W.J. CRAIG,P  T.M.      T.C. W 

WXMINGTON, N. < 

Anotlter Reminder. 

We do not like to be forced to r<- 
fer to matters of this kind eo often, 
but those subscribers to whom sta c 
ments have been sent showing **J 
they owe The Reflector, ought to £. 
sending cr bringing in the money. Do 
not keep us waiting, nor make it n c- 
C88ary .to icod vmUK stateia^t 

a- 

Get Busy. 

Cot   innoculated  with  some  public 
spirit. Quit being a dead duck in   i 
stale puddle.      Lend some    of  your 
brain, interest and energy to the pub 
lie welfare and the upbuilding of yor. 
town   When  a meeting ,1s  uft»«d*to 
consider matters of public Interest or 
Tltal importance go to it and take a 
hand.     If wo got a-hump on us vi 
will be liver and better citizens and 
the town -will begin to look good to 
us. It..would have the appearance i-f 
having  its  posihilitics   and    potcn/'- 
allties in the hands of men with putt- 
lie spirit and earnest purpose.'—Wil-' 
oxington Star. 

How About You 
Is it comfortably furnisi^ 

would find it interesting to vis 
look over our stock of F' 
HOUSE-FURNISHINGS. Ev 
from Parlor to Kitchen at r*ric 
you sit up and take notice. 

I 

■' 

M 
The Caroliaa Home and Fam aid The Eastern Selector. 1L 

=*=* 

J. H. BOYD, M 

Condensed Statement of 

The National Bank of Greenville 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

at the close of business November 10th, 1910.  
— 

....... RESOURCES. 
Loans  and discounts $ 205 973.46 

-.Overdrafts *   3,344.15 
U. S. Bonds....;      21,000«>» 
Pur. and Fix.      ,6607 7F. 
Stocks and  bonds.. ..       3,000 00 
Cash ana due from bks....    80,107 63 

Total $ 318,932 9» 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital $ 50.000.00 
Surplus  ..   .i  10,000 00 
Undivided   profits     1,084.34 
Circulation    21,000.00 
Bonds borrowed  21,000.00 
Rediscounts ,  25.600.0.- 
Dividends   unpaid    . 244.81 
Deposit*     190,003.84 

AS TO REGISTERED MAIL. 

U 

HORSE RUNS AWAY. 

Total $ 318,9321)3 

T 
We invite the accounts of Banks, Corporations. Firms and 

Individuals and will he pleased to meet or correspond with those 
who contemplate making changes or opening new accounts 

We waut your business. 

F. J. FORBES, Cashier 

Senders   Mast Request   Reeelpts 
They Are Wanted Kow. 

Sufficient notice of the change hav- 
ing been made, the Acting Third Ai- 
sistant Postmaster General gives n •- 
tice that in the future when senders 
of registered mail desire receipts t>\ 
letters or packages, they must make 
known their desire for such rece-pt 
at tfte time of posting. Heretofore, UJI 
packages were receipted tor to    t_.- 
toeuuor wiuiout uouce and latterly t ie 
clerks  have beeu asking the sendei 
U  receipt   is   wanted,  but  hereat'-er. 
the receipt will have to be request i 
oy  the  sender  voluntarily,   if  a 
ceipt is desired.   Tale will be especl- 

,...a news at this seasou 
of the  year when so many hundr d 
packages are being Bent for the hull 
days. 

Two Young 

f-« 

Now Open for 
Business 

We have located in the building formerly known as the 
The Building and Lumber Company, on the ACL. rail- 
road, which has been remodeled, and have just, installed a 
complete COTTON GINNING SYSTEM, AND A GRIST 
MILL, and can gin your cotton and grind your corn. Wt 
will also handle all kinds of Feed Stuffs. Grain, Cotton Seed 
Meal and Hulls, Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed Oats and 
Wheat.    Call on ue for any of theRe.     Telephone No. 89. 

CAROLINA SEED AND FEED CO. 
*T B. E MOYE, Mgr., C A. D. EAKES, Ant Mgr. & B. K. 

7 

WORKS! 
The Largest Assortment in Eastern 

North Carolina. 
;,  .. \ ..        -    ======= 

i        Call at our store and see this biff display, 
and place your order for Chistmas use1 

OANNON CRACKERS, 
ROMAN CANDLES 

SKY-ROCKETS 
PIN-WHEELS 

POP-CRACKERS 
SPARKLERS, MINES, ETC 

euss 

Worked Him la a Trap. 
One o£ tue aUcaept awindli 6 

saiuea worked in tnis section Mr 
ooiue tune naa Juat been reporteu 
i rout liear tfaisuui As a re»ulf oi 
uus, a uu-iuer oi mat section naa lou1- 
* valuable cow aud ioai- nogs. 

Tuesday atternoon tbis mau, by tao 
name of Mills, was sitting on his 
ii out porcn wneu a well-d« eased mau 
uriviug a goou-iooiaug borse, dro^c 
up to tae nouse. A conversation was 
aiaiied and tao straiig«r proposed a 
aorue uane. A deal was alter soue 
uAgguu8> arranged oy wbicn Mi'."b 
And to give unt cuiv «tuU i.^u. •>- -* 
noga, together with $30, for the ho« 
oi tuo suanger. aayiug tnat hr 
couldn't handle the live stock, tii- 
wtranger took MUls along witn him 
and to some of the neighbors sold 
tue&e annuals, receiving an out $28 for 
mem. 

upon the return to Hills' house 
me strauger stated that the buggv 
oelonged to a man in Waynesvli;o, 
aud tnat he would like the use ot 
tne hjrse tbe next day to take iu 
ouggy back Mills to accompany 'ihn 
and ride tne horse back home aftei 
wards Tnis arrangement seemed ail 
iigut, and was agreed to readily by 
juiiis and the stranger waa given ac- 
commodations for the night 

Some time during the night the 
stranger crept from his bed. iutcbed 
up tne team and calmnly drove away 
while Mills slept. Since then he has 
not been seen by the loser in th« 
trade.—Asneville Citizen. 

Ladta Thrown Oat   el 

Baggy. 
Misses Ward Moore and Mae 

Scliults were out driving Thursday 
afternoon, and when about a mile 
from town their horse became fright- 
ened at something and shied out of 
the road striking the buggy agaiost 
the end of a log. Miss Schults waa 
thrown some distance out of the bug- 
gy and sustained pauiful bruises. 
uotn wheels and the shafts of tlie 
ouggy were badly broken. The break- 
ing of the harness at the same same 
drao freed the hcrse from the buggy, 
and Miss Moore, who was driving. 
was pulled over the front of the ve- 
vide and dragged some distance by 
the reins, and was also consideraoly 
bruised. She turned the reins loose 
and the horse ran on about a hun- 
dred yards, but she followed and 
caught him. Mr. W. L. Hall, ne:i 
whose home the accident occurred, 
brought the young ladies home, it 
is remarkable that they did not re- 
ceive worse injury. 

Death of Mr. George Jarrli. 
Elizabeth City* Dec 2.—Ex-Gov- 

ernor and Mrs. T. J. Jarvls was in the 
city yesterday, returning to their 
nome in Greenville from Currituck 
county, where they had been to at- 
tend the last sad rites over the re- 
mains of Mr. George Jarvls, a broth- 
er of (he governor. Mr. Jarivs hal 
oeen ill for several weeks and his 
death was not unexpected. Howev- 
er, his death was a great shock to 
the citizens of Currituck couny, 
who valued him most highly. He waa 
/3 years old and was one of the most 
oeloved and influential citizens of thi 
county. He was a descendant of on* 
of the moat noted and highly hon- 
ored families in the state, being a 
son of the late Rev. Benester Jams, 
a mau of precious memory to many 
of the older citiVens, and a leader in 
the Methodist church of pioneer 
days. 

The funeral services wore conduct* 
ed from tho home by the Rev. James 
i. Old, of thia city, and the inter- 
ment followed in the family bury- 
ing ground. 

1 WW ^ 

Put LEY 4 BOWEN 

Deo't Be Indifferent 
"O holy indifference to the thous- 

and things about which men fret 
uiemselvos and worry, thou art half 
of lues wisdom." 

I once found these wcrds pinned 
over the desk of a young girl in 
whose development I was much in- 
terested, says Mrs. Burton Chance in 
ine Delineator for November. 1 
took down the papor and replaced it 
oy another, on which I wrote the 
10Ilowing worda of Jean Paul: 

"I have made of myself all that 
could be made of the stuff." 

Do you see what different lines of 
action these two thoughts put out 
lor the developing character? 
Indifference la not wisdom. More 

often than not it is moral laziness 
With a different name. By shutting 
ourselves away from the things over 
which men fret and agonize we shut 
ourselves away from all possi')lu 
avenues of development. Develop- 
ment comes by the courageous meet- 
ing of Just 'such difficulties as ca -e 
in us mental and moral agitation 
the very difficulties which indiffer- 
ence would wMsjter, *> no to •«*** 

A Fine Idea. 
Col. H. E. Fries, Mr. 8. F. Collier, 

Jr., Mr. W. H Johnson,   Mr. E. A. 
Shubert and Mr. H. B. Varner, are 
working over a plan for beautlfylig 
■ tie  statlms  aloi.g   the    Southbound 
and all of tne farms and farm build- 
ings  in  sight of the road  between 
vVlnston-Salcm and Wadesboro. T'i. 
details have not been perfected,  >it 
it  » almost certain that some novel I 
contests   will   be    started,     offering] 
nandsome prises to the farmers who 
paint their houses and barns and im- 
prove the appearance of their far.nsl 
so as to   make the   best   showing 
Prizes will also be offered the towDS I 
that beautify the grounds around .he I 
stations  and in this work the road1 

will lend a hand.  , Handsome farm! 
houses and well kept farms will dJ 
the section through whicu the road 
runs a great deal of good and the 
movement ought to be successful,— 
Lexington Dispatch. 

LOOK, LADIES, THE SINGER STORE 
on Main 3t extenda to you the same 

courtesy the rest room. did. Ladies 
rroin the couutry are especially in- 
vited to stop and rest yourselves. O* 
eodtrw. J. B. COCKRELL. Prop. 

Better keep your temper    It      n 
more to yw th%» ft anyone pBT 
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"MCITALS." 

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY EN- 
ROLLED FOR FALL SESSION 

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE 96 PER CENT 

Debating Society Doing Good Work- 
Senior Class Elects Officers—Four- 
teen to Graduate This Session— 
Other Notes of Interest About the 

School. 

The enrollment at the graded rchool 
this fall has been four hundred a d 
•fifty children. There has been but 
little sickness among the pupils, an 1 
when the fall term closes the records 
will Show a daily attendance of 
ninety-six per cent., perhaps more. 
The children have studied well, bir- 
ring a few exception*, and they have 
made coed progress. 

The school will close for the hou- 
cVvs on Wednesday, the 21st      i 
will   re-open    Tuesday     January  3 

Supt. H. B. Smith spent Wednes- 
day in Raleigh attending a meeil g 
of the executive committee of the 
North  Carolina   Teachers'   Assembly. 

Misses Hampton, Irvin, Gray and 
Knight, primary teachers in the 
school, have gone to Raleigh to it- 
tend the meeting of the State Ass- 
(ic-tion of Primary Teachers.     Tin 
meeting   will   be   a   most     prohtaV i 

ono 
The Henry Otady Debating Soci.v 

has a good membership, and good 
work In debates and declamation a-».« 
been done this fall. The last deb ,tc 
was on the queiy, "Resolved, that 
the United States should abandon 
the policy protection.". It was 
one of the best debates the boys have 
ever had. Thenext meeting of the 
society will bo given over to decla- 
mations. 

Pome weeks ago the senior class 
met and organized the oflcf.rs elect 
e;l were as follows: President, Mi«a 
Mf>vv Lucy Dupree; vice president. 
Miss Josephine Little; secreta-y, 
David Moore. 

The officers have ordered elegint 
etass'pins and In a tow days tu- 
members will be wearing them w l 
nil the pride seniors usually take It) 
their class insignia. 

The graduating claes this year  Is 
the largest the  school  has yet had 
it   numbers   fourteen,   M follows- 
MiZ8«8   Mary   Lucy    Duprcc,   (JlaJys 
nmnlpg, Inez   Plttman,   Marguorii» 
iiggs, Bottle Pearl  Fleming,  Blolse 
UlUnflton.   Nina     HmriB     Josephine 
little   Mary Brown,  Maggie  Savag.\ 
David   Moore.  Bon    Taylor,    Adrian 
Brown   Sprttill Spain. 

The management cf the school ff- f 
u deep interest in the coming of lit. 
Rnnkin next Friday night His lec- 
ture will be timely. Interesting a... 
be!pfl*l. and it is honed that a la-ge 
number will be out to hear h.m. 
Parents of the children ae especially 

desired. 

Warning From The  State Insurance 

Ooinmisjiiwner. 

The State is BOW Mhg flooded 
with circulars from "mutuals" aid 
••interi.isurers" They e»«Jm to fur- 
nish Insurance at cost and in then- 
circulars apeal to the dmgglstfl, hard- 
ware laundry and otlvr diflemit 
classes of business for support, aid 
some of our citizens are being taken 
in They do not give the security 
desired and in case of an accident 
i hey have the assured at their mercy 
The contract cannot be sued on c 
even aufvcvd by law. 

There is no doubt but that In a 
large number of cases the offices 
of corporations in taking insnrai ce 
for their companies in unlicensed 
Lon.pa-'L'S lay themselves liable per- 
sonally not only for the taxes evad- 
ed, but for the performance of tht 
contracts, and besides arc indictable, 
as they arc by law the agent of t'«.- 
unlicensed companies. 

How can our citizens afford to .-«!• 
•rust 'h.-'r inv-arr.nce to these who 
are evading the payment cf taxes to 
their State? If they are defraudi g 
your State, will they not rob you, .1 
an opportunity presents itself? In 
case of misfortune you will be hel> 
less. You cannot enforce y ur 
claim, however just, by law. 

JAMES It. YOUXG 
Insurance Commission?.' 

Buggies, Har 
mdri 

V 

In addition to our regular busk 

ufacturingthe Q£ST BU* 

on the market and doing all kind 
repairing, we are carrying a com 
double and single harness, in fill. 
of any kind; Lap Robes, of all gr. 
Riding Bridles and Blankets, Pad 
Collars and Saddles, Horse Blank, 
Halters, Etc. We can supply any 
in these articles at lowest prices. j 

THE JOHSTFLAK; 
BUGSV COKPM; 

GREENVILLE, 
mmmweammmm^ I 

What Changes. 

If this corn growing business is c »"- 
ricd on much longer there will be a 
cry go up to stop it—thai it is rail- 
ing the price, like the cotton plant r 
When the price got down lew and re- 
mained there the cotton planters u.-.fd 
to meet and resolve to    plant    less; 
then every last one went home    a. • 
planted more. But seriously, when it 
hi shown tJia* -.  n e:e youth cni> and 
has raised over 200 bushels on a sin- 
gle   acre   of   ordinary   ground,   while 
the boys in this county ran up at the 
first trial to 60 and 80, it would a;- 
pear that corn  ougtt  to be  cheaper. 
What   ?.  change   there  has     been   in 
farming!     Years ago a man who d«' 
not have at bast 200 noivs of laud 
was   not    considered  a    fanner;   in 
these   days   a   mm   who  knows   lilt 
business, makes a living from cir-ht 
or ton achres.— Greensboro Record 

Atlantic C«ast Line R; 

Between   Norfolk 

SCHEDULES| 
Washington, Plymouth, flw™ 

Effective November 1st* 101< 

8:15 a. in. 
U:58'ft. m. 
11:55 a. m. 
1:40 p. m. 
1:17  p. ni. 
2:15 p. m. 
1:12 p. m. 
2:15 p. m. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

») 

l> 

Norfolk 
Hobgood 

)■> 

Washington 
W lluuinsion 
Plymouth 
Greenville 

Kinston 

Last Chance for $6,000. 

For sale—a farm of 110 acras; 
about GO acres cleared. Two dwell- 
ing houses pack house and Otli l 
necessary buildings. Location or. 
Kinston road, 5 miles from Ajrtfun 
and 4 miles from Winterville. Pri.e, 
$6,000, with suitable terms. Adjoins 
the lands of E. E. Dail and LorMWi) 
McLav:hcnn E. D. Braxton, R. F, 
D. No< 2, Winterville, N. C.    12 2 It 1 

For further information, »ddr»M neare, 

W. H. WARD, Ticket Agent, 

W. J. CRAIG, F T. M.      T. C. W I 

W'XMLNGTON, N. < * 

Another Reminder, 

We do not like to be forced to r<- 
far to matters of this kind so often. 
but those subscribers to whom sta o- 
meats have been sent showing w/mr 
they owe The Reflector, ought to ro 
ending cr bringing in the money. Do 
not keep us waiting, nor raoke it n c- 
CHgry -tQ "end another statement.. 

Get Busy. 

Cot  it.noculated   with  some  public 
spirit.  Quit  being  a dead  duck  in   i 
stale puddle.      Lend some    of ymv 
brain, interest and energy to the pub- 
lic welfare and the upbuilding of yoi: 
town    When   a   meeting  la  »>aUed   to 
consider matters of public interest or 
vital importance go to it and take 
hand.      It we get a-hump on no W9 
will be liver and better citizens and 
the town will begin to look good to 
US. It would have the appearance of 
having   its   no-ibilities and    potent!- 
alities in the hands of men with pub- 
lic spirit and earnest purpose'.--Wil- 
mington Star. 

How About  You 
Is it comfortably furnisi 

would find it interesting to vis 
look over our stock of Fl 
HOUSE-FURNISHINGS. Ev 
from Parlor to Kitchen at pric 
you sit up and take notice. 

n 
The Carolina Home and Farm and  The   Eastern Reflector. 1L 
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Condensed Statement of 

The National Bank of Greenville 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

at the close of business November 10th, 1910. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans  and discounts 

Overdrafts  

U. S.  Bonds  

Fur. and Fix  

Stocks and  bonds.. 

Cash ana due from bks 

$ 205 973.46 

'   3.344.15 

21,000 ■>' 

,5.507 75 

3,000 0) 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital  
Surplus     
Undivided   profits 
Circulation  
Bonds bo. rowed   . 
Rediscounts  

80,107 63 I Dividends   unpaid 

50,000.00 
10,000 U0 

1,084.34 
21,000.00 
21,000.00 
25.600.0.' 

244.S1 

Total $ 318,932 9>t 

Deposit*       190,003.81 

Total $ 318,932 DJ 

We invite the accounts of Banks, Corporations. Frms ami 
Individuals ami will be pleased to meet or correspond with those 
who contemplate making changes or opening new accounts 

We want your business. 

F. J. FORBES, Cashier 
n 

Now Open for 
Business 

We have located in the building formerly known as the 
The Building and Lumber Company, on the A C. L. rail- 
road, which has been remodeled, and have just installed a 
complete COTTON GINNING SYSTEM, AND A GRIST 
MILL, and can gin your cotton and grind your corn W< 
will also handle all kinds of Feed Stuffs. Grain. Cotton See<! 
Meal and Hulls, Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed Oats am' 
Wheat.    Call on us for anv of these      Telephone No. 89. 

rj CAROLINA SEED AND FEED CO. 
7 B. E. MOYE, Mgr., C. A. D. EAKES, Ant Mgr. & B. K. 10 

WE. 

FIRE 
WORKS! 
The Largest Assortment in Eastern 

North Carolina, 

Call at our store and see this bigrdisplay, 
and place your order for Chistmas use 

CANNON CRACKERS, 
ROMAN CANDLES 

SKY-ROCKETS 
PIN-WHEELS 

POP-CRACKERS 
SPARKLERS, MINES, ETC 

J. M. Reuss & Company 

J. H. BOYD, JR. 
•   ,-..t.   • -..;■■ 

-r PULLEY & BOWEN 
Bom* of Women's FastUoju* CreenviUc * G> 

AS TO  REGISTERED   MAIL. 

Senders Must Request Receipts ii 

They Are Mauled Now. 

Sufficient notice of tiie change hav- 
ing been made, the Acting Third A:- 
sistaut Postmaster General gives n - 
tice that iu the future when senders 
of registered mail desire receipts t/> 
letters or packages, they niust make 
known their desire for s«ich rece pt 
at tiie time ot posting. Heretofore, ml 
packages were receipted lor to t. • 
^euuer wituout nonce and latterly I ic 
cieiKS have been asking the MHMbM 
H receipt is wanted, but nereal'.er. 
tue receipt will have to be request i 
oy tae sender voluntarily, Jf a 
ceipt is desired. This will be especi- 

0 (MM at this seasof 
of the year when so many huadr ti 
packages are being seat for the holi 
days. 

Worked Him in a Trap. 
Cue ot tue bhc&<3>t swmdii g 

D..iato woi t.i'il in UUB section iifl 
MMUfl time uas Just been reporu'u 
■torn near HJIHig As <*. resui* or 
mis, a uuuitf oi mat sccuuu uas Uwi 
a valuable   cow and tour  nogs. 

Tuesuay aueruoou tms mau, by tiie 
name oi Mills, was sitting on hia 
ii oat poicii wnen a weii-u* essed mau 
unvmg a guou-iooiaug nu>ibe, Uroic 
Up to iue liuaoi;. A comhtaaoii was 
•uutMl anu iun suaiigc-r piuposeu a 
MOHM uaue. A uuat was alter so;, e 
ii^^,b..,.y,   itn'a.ieieu   uy     wnicu   HrH'.'b 
•Vub    L\J   tj.. «_:   ...^     \yj<-     cw*a   fcOto. 

.logs, together with $30, tor the ho s 
yt (BO su auger. saying mat In- 
-ouittn't hanuie the live SIOCK, tii - 
airanger toon. Aims aim,.; wan him 
and to some of the neighbors solu 
>.nese .iunuuis, leceiving a:>out ^28 for 
mem. 

Upon the return to Mills' house 
mo stranger stated that the buggv 
uelojiged to a man in Waynesvine, 
and mat he would like the use ot 
COO hjrse tiie next day to take tu 
uuggy back Mills to accompany 11m 
and ride me horse back home arlei 
wards Tuts arrangement seemed all 
ngui, and was agreed to readily by 
Mills and the stranger was given ac- 
commodations for the ni£ht 

borne time during the night the 
stranger crept from his bed. hitched 
up tne team and calmnly drove away 
whilo Mills slept. Since then he has 
not been seen by the loser in tnv 
trade.—Asneville   Citizen. 

Dtu't Be Indifferent 

"0 holy indilforeiice to the thous- 
and things about which men fret 
taemseivot and worry, thou art half 
oi hie s wisdom." 

I once found these wcrds pinned 
over the desk of a young girl in 
whose development I was much in- 
terested, says Mrs. Burton Chauco in 
I'ne Delineator for November. 1 
took down the paper and replaced it 
oy another, on which I wrote the 
lollowing words  of Jeau Paul: 

"I have made of myself all thai 
could be made of the stuff." 

Do you see what different lines of 
action   these two thoughts  put   out 
lor the developing   character? 
Indifference is  not wisdom.      More 

often  than   not it is  moral laziness 
with a different name.     By shutting 
ourselves away from the things over 
which men  fret and agonize we shut 
ourselves   away   from    all    poBsl'il-j 
avenues  of   development.       Develop- 
ment comes by the courageous meet- 
ing of just  such difficulties as ca -e 
in  us   mental   and morn.'   agitation— 

tthe  very   difflcultie*   which indiffer- 
We would i»hi»j*T to ua to tfotfrV, 

HOUSE KISS AWAY. 

Two Young    LailW Thrown Out    of 

Buirg). 

Misses Ward Moore and Mae 
Schultz were out driving Thursday 
afternoon, and when about a mi'/s 
from town their horse became fright- 
ened at something and shied out of 
the road striking the buggy agah'.st 
the end of a log. Miss Schultz was 
thrown some distance out of the bug- 
gy and sustained pamf'jl bruises. 
now wheels and the shafts of tiie 
uuggy were badly broken. The hreak- 
-jig of the harness at the same same 
umo fit-ed tne bcrso from the buggy, 
and Miss Moore, who was driving, 
was pulled over the front of the ve- 
hicle and dragged some distance by 
(he reins, and was also consideraoly 
bruised. She turned tne reins loose 
and the horse ran on about a hun- 
dred yards, but she followed and 
caught him. Mr. W. L. Hall, ne:i 
whose home the accident occurred, 
brought the young ladies home. It 
is remarkable that they did not re- 
ceive worse injury. 

Death of Mr. George Jarrls. 

Elizabeth City, Dec. 2.—Ex-Gov- 
ernor and Mrs. T. J. Jar vis was in th-j 
city yesterday, returning to their 
.ioni3 in Greenville from Currituck 
county, where ttiey had been to at- 
tend the last sad rites over the re- 
mains of Mr. George Jar vis, a broth- 
er of the governor. Mr. Jarivs hal 
oeen ill for several weeks and bis 
ueatn was not unexpected. Howev- 
er, his death was a great shock to 
tiie citizens of Currituck coun-y, 
wno valued him most highly. He was 
I'i years old and was one ot the mest 
neloved and iiilitiLiiti.il citizens of thi 
couuty. He was a descendant of one 
of tne most noted and highly hon- 
ored families in the state, being a 
son of the late Rev. Benester Jarvis, 
a mau of precious memory to many 
of the older citizens, and a leader in 
the Methodist church of pioneer 
days. 

Tne funeral services wore conduct* 
i:d from the home by the Rev. James 
t. Old, of this city, and the irrer- 
ment followed In the family bury* 
uig ground. 

A Fine Idea. 

Col. H. E. Fries. Mr. S. P. Collier. 
Jr., Mr. W. H. Johnson, Mr. E. A. 
Snubert and Mr. H. B. Varner, aro 
working over a plan for beautifyitg 
'tie statims aloi.g the Southbound 
and all of tne farms and farm build- 
ings in si£ht of the mid between 
vVinstoii-Salcm and Wadesboro. Tu. 
details have not been perfected, > it 
it s almost certain that some novel I 
contests will be started, offering 
nandsome prizes to the farmers who 
palut their houses and barns and im- 
prove the appearance of their far.na 
so as to make the best showing 
Prizes will also be offered the towns 
that beautify the grounds around :1\it \ 
stations and in this work the road 
will lend a hand. , Handsome farm 
nouses and well kept farms will d» 
tne section through wiucu tne rood. 
runs a great deal of good and the] 
movement ought to be successful.- 
Lexington Dispatch. 

LOOK, LADIES, THE SINGER STORE 
on Main St. extends to you the same 

courtesy the rest room. did.    Ladles I 
trom the country are especially  in-1 
vitcd to stop and r«at yourttlvee. 81- 
eodtfw. j. S. COCKRELL, Prop. 

Better keep vour temper    It      ul 
,h more to yvu than to anyone 
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OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT    1 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH IX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity. 

Advertising rates furnished 

Ayden.  X.  £.  Dee.   2.—Mr.  J.     \V. |    Miss Alice Baker left Monday night 
Bullock   of Grifton. was in town IsuifW Kinston, where she will enter the- 

and   clover.—J. 
Thursday. 

Seed   rye.   rape, 
R. Smith. Company. 

Our   cotton     weigher    Mr.   BdwarJ 
Tripp,  tells us there  was over    IP ) 
bales of cotton sold here during \\ 
vembor, besides what wan shipped and 
net  sold. 

Iron roofing, galvonized roofl .g 
rubber rooting, paper roofing, and <;•- 
press shingles for sale—.1. K. Smith 
Company. 

Mr. Henry Stokes, our Lee street 
merchant, tells us that he is going ti 
return to his farm next year abou. 
S BliteS iii the country, where he pre- 
viously enjoyed a good cotwn 
trade. 

Dr. D. L. James, cf Greenville, ad- 
dressed the Red Men of Ayden Tues- 
day night. 

Dr. J. M Purrutl of Kinston wa? 
here to see Xick Harris a poor a I'- 
ll ic tod bey, Wednesday. Ho has b.-ei 
an Invalid tor about a year, and b 
in a deplorable condition. He live 
at Mr. W. L. Robinson's. 

Mr. RlehSld Wincat;- has sold tl» 
old Tonunle C-dinuii how-stead In Mr. 
V.'. ?l   Ir kso;i 

Mr. D. Webb M-Glohcrn lost rii 
dwelling house and contents by nr< 
a few flavs Ago. He only saved a 
lew clothe?. 

Mr. Jesse T. Hart has purchased 
'■'.<• farm of Richard Jackson n;ar 
Llttlefield, for his son. Tuad Hart 

Stoves, stoves, r.loves! any kind 
yo:i want, cooking, or heatlli ., 
and all grades of ware.—J. R. S:.JL 
Company 

There was quite an amusing sham 
trial at the Seminary Tuesday night. 
The students had a sheriff, clorh, 
solicitor, purors, judge and counsel 
The boys displayed good talent an 1 
no doubt it wai instructive, as well 
as amusing to the large crowd of 
spectators. A young man was tried 
for stealing potatoes 

A full line of sweaters for ladte-H. 
gentlemen and children.—J. R. Smith 
Cenpany. 

Ayden, N. C. nee. 6.—Mr. Sam Hux 
fans moved his family from hero * i 
Greenville. 

Mr. Goo. Dail ha? moved from his 
residence on Lee street to the Early 
house on West a\enuc. near the Coast 
Lino doj.ot( and will take both regu- 
lar and transient borders. 

Rev. \\\ 0. \\ infield arrived Sat- 
urday night and    preached  Sunday 

hospital  and take a  curse ;n  train- 
ed nursing. 

J. R. Siniih Company sells it 
cheaper. 

A little girl of Burnett Baka was 
severely scalded last Friday with hot 
water while her mother was wash- 
ing 

At the Odd Eel lows lodge Honda? 
night the- following officers wedc ■■!- 
ected: 

B. J.  Skinner, X. G. 
O. T. Cooper. V. G. 
W. A. Ayers, Rec. sec. 
H. G   Burton, Fin   sec. 
J. R. Smith, Treaa. 
Let  us  gin   your cotton,  buy yoor 

seed,  grind  and  buy  your   corn  and 
lo  all   kinds   of  repairing   in     WOnd 

and iron.—J. R. Smith Company. 
Mr. Wiley Brown, who for a long 

time was a dry goods merchant it. 
Greenville, is now on the road wit I 

a 1'iie of notions tor Einstein Bros, 
Wilmington. 

Mrs. J. E Hart and children, of 
rjnstpn, spent Sunday here with her 
>arenls, Mr. and  Mrs. W.  F. Hart 

Mr. Hebcr Hamilton, of Fc;t Harn- 
ve'.l, was here Saturday arranging to 
locate his family here and work for 
l   fraternal   insurance   company. 

John   David   James   and   John     t, 
.Iumbel   have    purchased      of  J.   R. 

. Smith Company the old  Pitch  Kettle 
seine  beach  on Neuse  river.      Thty 

I will   improve   the   beach   the  CfUUlag 
j season. 

Stoves, stoves,    stoves,    and ware 
, lor grim, cither onotdng or luat*ng 
Be sure  to  come  to see us.—J.   !\ 
Smith Company. 

Mr. Carl James spent Sunday wlfc». 
his paret ts near Qralngers. 

Corn, peas, peanuts, eggs, chick- 
ens, and all kinds of produce wanted 
at J.  R.  Smith  Company's. 

Cotton sold here last Friday for 
15 1-2. 

Strayed—One red and white spot- 
ted heifer calf, not marked, about 
middle of September. Will pay any 
one to give information as to where 
she is. (Mrs.) W. V. Dlckinajii 
Ayden, N. C. 

Cox's Mill Items. 

Cox's Mill. K. C, Dec. 6.—His many 
."ri?nds will be glad to know that Mr. 
J. M. Cox, Jr., is able to be out 
&|BBla after a long spell of fe-er 
Kossa Laughinghouce his alsc had 
Fever for sometime, but we are glad 
to say he is improving. 

Mr. C. W. Haddock, one of th> ?ld- 
wt men in the county, has beei sick 
tor some time. He is a little bet- 
ter now; hope he will soon be a? ie 
10 get up again. He is over ninety 
years old 

That much talked of snow has come 
and gone, followed by a little rau 
We have had lots of fine weathe- ai- 
much to be thankful for, crops w : 
fairly gocd, prices fine and all of Ih 
r?ood weather we could ask for t 
iiouse  them. 

Cur schools are getting along fine 
There will be a basket party a: th< 
McGowans school house Friday Brfgfa 
ih.' 9th, for the benefit c- the scho.V 
All are iivitcd te be preteul and hei, 
out in the good cause. 

Christinas is nearly here and then 
.ill  be many glad  and sad heart-. 
OitOO is about all sold aroun-1 

here. Tobacca is all gone. Auoth- 
tr crop is to be thought about next. 
Wise plans should be made .'or 
planting the next crop, and dou't 
■dm t too nuch tobacco and cotun, 
;natce a plenty to eat at home, a.-d 
then we will be a prosperous peop'e 

TutfsPills 
will save the dyspeptic from away 
davs of misery, and enable him to eat 
whatever he wishes.    They prevent 

The Carolina Hone and Farm and   The   Eastern   Reflector. IS. 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and aoor* 
ish the body, give keen appetite. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid muscle. 
coated.. 

Elegantly sugar 

rake No Substitute. 

i. W. H. WAKEFE1LD, OF CHAR. 
lotte, will be in Greenville, at Ho- 

1 Bertha, on Friday, November 25th 
;e day only. His practice is limi- 
d to diseases of the Eye, Ear Nose 

nd Throat and Fitting Glasses 
W 6td 11 23 

Jit HEAT— RKH STOKE AT SIMP 
.on.      Good  location    on    Norfolk 

.unthern   railroad.       J.   S.   Edwards, 
P.  D.  No.  3. Greenville.      11 84t v 

Dr. Hyatt Coming. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be in Green- 
ville at Hotel Bertha, December 5th 
and ' Cth, Monday and Tuesday. 
the purpose of treating diseases 
the eie. ear, nose and throat. 
1127 £tw. 

0.00 FEU MOMH STRAIGHT 
salary and expense?, to men with 
g, tu introduce our Poultry Rem- 
lks. Don't answer unless you 
aan business. Eureka Poultry 
od Mfg. Co. (Incorporated), East 

rowis   111. 1122 Itw 

ID- 

of 

Sibsorine   Tor  The  Reflector 

OR HARNESS, HORSE BLASKETS 
lap robes, whips, separate parts 

f harness, leather and show findings 
epairing  promptly  done.    Agent  for 

<oofiug.   Sam   Flake    nest door    t.i 
express office. 4tw 

KILL THE CHILLS 03 THEY MAY 
kill you. Take Hoods Antibillious 

Chill and Fever Tonic. No cure, ho 
pay.   Sold by druggists.       w&stfd-w 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. 0. 

In the Stale of North Carolina at the close of business.. October 10, ldiO. 

ORDER  IN MEXICO. 

Reports   of  Revolution 

geratcd. 
Wore  Exntr- 

A caid from    Mr,  John   15.  Tripp, 
morning and night, In the Chrlstiin formerly of Pitt county and well re- 

membered   here,    sent   from   Moveo 
City   under   date  of    November  2".lh. 

Church. While wc had not seen or 
heard him in some time, he is like 
'.loses, "His eves are not dim. nor 
liis power for preaching the eospel 
is not abated. 

says reports in American newspapers 
during the preceding two weeks, of 
revolutionary disturbances in Mexico, 

NOTIC X..A   9 NOTICE: 
Rev, Mr. Caraway, c* Tarboro. will have In the main been untrue or gross 

preach   lor   the    Methodist   brethren  exaggerations. Tlio card further rays 
the  coming year,  and Mr.  Bridge:;,' the   disturbing  elements    w-n   very 
our preacher, will go to Bath.    Mr.jpromptl)   suppressed,    perfect   quiet 
and Mrs. Bridget's have accomplished  and safely  restored, and  the country 
much  good  since    they    have been l will go forward with brighter pros. 
here, only two years.      During    M.e poets   han ever. 
time they have built  a nice church -—--—___——_—_«_«____________ 
end the church is doing fine.      W ■ j    ir  is  s-Ai that   all  hie mean actn 
wish for them the    co-operation    of arc    quickly    brought up before    a 
God's poaple in their new homo la drowning man—and tho sarao might^-.-    • T * ,     a      ~ . . ...      -^ 

»•*•             i*e m 91 a cuMa* (or oftcc.      [Tripp,  H^rt & GO., AfQBTff N^ G, 

RESOURCES. # LIABILITIES. 

Loans and discounts ? 67.172.3C Capital   stock    $ 25,000 O 
Overdrafts  75.51 Surplus fund  15 625.0 j 
Hanking    house,    furniture Undivided profits, loss cur- 

and fixtures     C10.57 rent ex   & taxes pd  l,252.(.s 
Due from banks and bkrs. 40,623 C7 Dep   subject tooseck  61,8541-3 
Cash items  228,52 Savings deposits     22.9S0.C; 
Gold   coin      210..»0 Cashier's  checks   out'stg.. 66.1)5 
Sil.or coin,    including    a!l 

minor currency     1,182 I:. 
National bank    notes    and 

other U. S. notes  

Total                             $ 

6,G6"..-0 

Total 116,769.:i7 $116,769.7£y 

Stale of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I. J. R. Smith, cashier ol the ab ve named    bank, do    solemnly   sw ar 

that the ah :ve statement is true t> the best of my knowedge and belief. 
J.   R.   SMITH    CliShiOT. 

Correct—Attest: 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

(his the 17th day of November, 1910. 
STANCIL  HODGES, 

Notary Pub'ic 

J. R. Smith, 
R. C. Cannon, 
Jos   LVxcn,    lir^'tors 

i. 

Wc wish to oil yo^r att^ntton to our atw line of fall goods which 
we now have. Wc have taken great care I" buying this year and we 
think we can supplv vour wants in Shoes, Hats. DMSS Ginghinr, No- 
ions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried in a 
Or/ Goods Store. 

Come let us show you 

lit 

■*• 

V 
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^ 

THE PRINCE OF LIFE CRUCIFIEC 
Matthew 27:33-50— December 11 

''He icat  icoundrd for our  trur.sjrr'xtont;  hi 
•ret bruiM'J for our viiquitie*."—l*a. 13.5. 
CHE trial of Jesus really took 

place shortly after bis arrest, 
but, on account of the Law re- 

quiring a death sentence to be passed 
in day Ugh t, u morning meeting of the 
Saubedriu was appoluteJ. which, in a 
perfunctory manner, confirmed the 
high priest's decision of tbe night be- 
fore, that Jesus had blasphemed the 
Creator when he cluimed that he had 
Come into the world in accord with the 
Creator's long-promised plan that he 
Should redeem Israel and the world 
from the death sentence, that in God's 
due time he might establish the Mes- 
sianic Kingdom for the blessing of Is- 
rtM and all the families of the earth. 

The matter was rushed through lest 
the gathered multitudes, who had 
shouted, "Hosanna to the Son of Da- 
vid," when Jesus rode upon the ass 
fire days before, should undertake 
again to proclaim him king. No exe- 
cution could take place during the 
Passover week. And if Jesus were 
held a prisoner they knew not what 
might happen to him or to them. They 
had, therefore, but a few hours in 
which to carry out the plan which they 
believed would rid their country of a 

fi/att esfay to stnttrw Jesus uiyusj^. 
tofarrmffiny far Aim fc $o befar Jftrvd'& /nil 

Jtsus. 6*/bre Mr/vo1, arrt/fd </» m$ porycous 

man whom they considered a deceiver 
and one likely to get them into trou- 
ble with the Government at Rome. 

The Sanhedrtn bad authority to judge 
the people along the lines of their reli- 
gion, but eras prohibited from execut-, 
lng the death penalty. Hence it was 
necessary, after the condemnation of 
the Sanhedrln, to take the case before 
I-ilate, the Roman Governor. Realiz- 
ing that I Rate would not recognize 
blasphemy as a cause for death, the 
charge against Jesus, before Pilate, 
was a totally different one, nnmely, 
that Jesus was a seditlonlst and raiser 
•f disturbance; that he claimed to bo 
a king and that bis freedom was in- 
imical to the interests of the Roman 
Empire. The foolishness and the hy- 
pocrisy of such u charge were too 
transparent to need assertion. Pllato 
perceived that for envy they were de- 
livering him—because be and his teach- 
ings were having more Influence with 
the common people than could be exer- 
cised by tho chief priests and scribes. 
Pilate relieved himself of responsibili- 
ty by declaring that since the borne of 
Jesus was in Galilee, King Herod, the 
Governor of Galilee, should have tbe 
jurisdiction of tbe case, which he was 
glad "W sVt r Wof. 

Jtsut Before King Herod 
This was an unexpected difficulty. 

bnt Herod's pala.-e was not far dis 
tant. He was glad of the opportunity 
to see Jesus, of whose minu:RM be had 
heard much. As h« looked at tbe Mas- 
ter's noble features and beheld in him 
parity and gentle dignity, it must have 
seemed ridiculous (bat such n person 
should be arraigned as ft seditionisi 
snd a man dangerous to tbe interests 
of the peace of the "ouniry. After a 
few tauuting WOfdl and Jests, the pal- 
ace guards took a hand with the one 
whom their master treated flippantly. 
They put upou him a purple robe an..' 
a crown of thorns and mocked at his 
unklngly nppearauce. Then Herod do 
dined to act in the case and sent the 
prisoner back to Pilate, perhaps fool 
lng that he had had a sufficiency ol 
trouble In connection with the behead 
ing of John the Baptist a year or sc 
before. The matter was a joke be- 
tween Herod and Pilate—dealing with 
the case of s man claimed to be so 
dangerous that ho must die thus, when 
he manifestly was so pure and inno- 
cent that the weakest would be safe 
with him 

Pilato'a Perplexity Increased 
Pllato was disappointed when Jesus 

Was brought back to his court. The 
case was an unpleasant cue to settle 
The prisoner manifestly was Innoi enl 
of any Time, yet his accusers wore 
the most rroiuluent men In the nation 
snd city over which he bad charge. 
Their (mod will must be preserved. If 
possible, and they were evidently bent 
on the murder of their Innocent cap- 
tive under the form of legality. What 
s pity It is that religion has been so 
•»ften misrepresented by her votarie* 
In every age of the world! A lesson 
which we nil should learn is to search 
the motives and intentions of our own 
hearts, that we be not led into tbe 
error 9f the wicked—into violating the 
rights of others and thus fighting 
agaiust God. 

Pilate beurd the uccusatious, realized 
that there was no truth in them, and 
then gave his decision: 1 find no fault 
in Jesus, but, seeing that such u com- 
motion has been created, 1 consider it 
necessary in tbe Interests of peace to 
sutisfy the unrighteous demands of 
the clamoring multitude. 1 will there- 
fore have tbe prisoner whipped, al- 
though 1 acknowledge he is not de- 
serving of punishment. The whip- 
ping will be in his own interest, us 
well as in the Interests of the peace 
of the city, for by satisfying the clam- 
or of tbe multitude the life of Jesus 
will be spared. As political decisions 
go, this was u very fair decree. Magis- 
trates recognize that absolute justice 
is not always possible in dealing with 
imperfect conditions. 

Rut the ruiers would not be satisfied 
with uuyuiug sbori of Jesus' den in. 
The ruuuie was exhorted to shout, 
Cruclf} him! Cruelly liiui! li seenied 
impossible for l nule to appreciate 
thai such u frenzy could be uroused 
agaiusi so inuoceut a person. So he 
inquired, YVbul evil huih be doueV 
Bui the UUMWer was, Crucify liiui! 
Alas, how humuu passion van ignore 
every principle of righteousness! To 
add to i'iiate's perplexity, bis wW* 
now seui him word. Have nothing to 
do with tuis just person, lor 1 have 
had u horrible dreum which connects 
itself With him.      ) 

As u last resort Pilate caused Jesus 
to be brought to a promineut place 
where tbe multitude could ull see him 
and then he cried out to them, "Behold 
the Man!" See the character of the 
man you are willing to crucify. Note 
that he has most kingly features, such 
as none of your race possess—uor oth- 
ers. Would you crucify the very best 
sample of your race? Consider; bo 
reasonable. Behold the Man: It has 
for years been a custom with you that 
the Government at this seasou release 
a prisoner. So, then, consider that 
Jesus has been condemned and that 
your conception of justice has been 
satisfied and that now I release him to 
you. But the multitude cried out so 
much tho mwrto Crucify hhnl   Rtefeas* 

nuto us Rarabbas (a robber nud dau- 
perous character!. 

Thou Art Not Caesar's Friend 
The Jewish leaders were shrewd. 

They kuew that treason to Rome was 
one of the most serious offeuses and 
In the fact that Jesus had spokeu of 
himself as a king they had tbe lever 
wherewith to compel bis crueifixkn'.. 
Thoy used it, assuriug Pilate that if he 
let the prisoner go they would report 
him to the Ihnperor. Pilate kuew thai 
he would have difficulty in explaining 
sacli n case and that the Roman Gov- 
ernment would agree with the decision 
of Caiapitas that one man should die 
rather than have any commoiion in 
their dominion. Thus compelled. Pi- 
late finally acceded and wrote the pa- 
pers of execution, but before doing so 
he took a pitcher of water and in the 
sight of the people washed bis hands, 
saying. "1 am guiltless of tho blood of 
this just person.*1 

The execution proceeded. The sol- 
diers Slready had two thieves to cru- 
cify and merely udded another cross 
and the procession started for Gol- 
gotha, a hillside uear where tbe face 
of the rock much resembles a skull- 
Golgotha signifying' the place of a 
fkull. It is Just to the north of the 
city, outside the wall. New buildings 
and a wall recently erected hinder vis- 
itors at the present time from getting 
tbe skull effect as formerly. The crime 
of each culprit was. by Law, inscribed 
over his head. Above the Master's 
head was his crime—"Jesus. King of 
the Jews." 

Satan and his deluded dupes evident- 
ly thought that they had finally dis- 
posed of Jesus. Tbe priests and elders 
mocked his declaration that he was 
tbe Son of God and demanded that, 
if he were such, ho should demonstrate 
it by leaving the cross. They realised 
not the truth, that it was necessary 
for him to die for man's stn, in order 
that, by and by. he might have right- 
ful authority, in his glorious Kingdom, 

MAITERS WITH 
THE ALDERMEN 

REGULAR   MEETING    OF   THE 
BOARD THURSDAY NIGHT 

to restore all mankind to full perfec- 
tion and life under the terms of the 
New Covenant of which he will be 
the Mediator. (Jer. 31:31.) At the 
sixth hour. noon, darkness settled 
down for three hours and then Jesus 

; died, crying, "My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me?" In order that 
he might fully experieuce the weight 
of Divine Justice which belonged to 
the sinner, it was necessary that the 
Father should hide himself from him, 
as though he had been the sinner. This 
temporary separation from the Father 
was evidently the severest blow lu all 
it the Master's experience. 

STREET WORK STOPPED AT PRESENT 

Resignation of Alderman Flanagan 
Accepted to Take Effect in Febra- 
ary—N»ar.Beer Mailer Ponsidcrn! 
in Executive . Session—Other Rou- 
tine Business. 

The board of aldermen met in reg- 
ular   monthly    session,     Thursday 

ight, with the mayor ond six mem- 
bers  Of the boar.I presen1. 

There was no reports of Interest 
from any of the standing c'omndtteen. 

It was ordered that all work on 
•treet improvement be suspended for 
the present 

Aldermar VanDyko and Rdwards 
wer«s appointed to fill vacancies or. 
'he cmimittee to look after BOCnriug 
ground   for   additional   cemetery. 

The market 00*180 was repir'ed 
In clean and sanitary condition 

App'ic"ticn was made for holders 
if near-lcor 1-c-nso who have gene 

out of business for refund for pro- 
rata part of the year. The consid- 
eration of this was taken up by the 
•oard  in  executive  session. 

The resignation of Alderman E «\ 
Flanagan, which was presented s: 
last meeting, was accepted to take 
effect at the regular meeting in F.?l - 
ruary, the board unanimously request 
ing him to continue to serve until 
then. 

Reports of officers f.r the past 
mouth were read and approved, and 
such bills as were approved by t;^ 
finance committee were ordered paid 

An error made in the tax levy 
against Rev. J. H Snore was Ordered 
corrected. 

i A petition for street lights In West 
Greenville was approved, and th '• 
water and light commission WSS in- 
structed to install the lights as scon 
as practicable. 

Wiley Norcott was granted licen-(: 
to ruti a pool room i-: bis building on 
Evans street. 

William Lilly was granted dray li- 
cense for part of the fiscal year. 

COUNTY   HISTORY. 

Training    School    Pupil      Wins    A 

Prise. 
The Piilitt. publish*! at Concord, 

as the organ of the Stonewall Jae?> 
son Training School, hfat been 0l?4 - 
ing prizes lo pupils of pubMo school-l 
for the best essays giving the history 
of the county in which the contestant 
lived. The Uplift announce.: th.lt 
the third of these prizes. $lf>. was 
won by Miss Viralr.la flftune for B 
sketch of her home county, Hertford. 
Miss Wynne is a pupil of East Caro- 
lina Teachers Training School. 

Hr. Shore Returns. 

{t was expected that the conferonc 
would return Rev. J   H. Shore to the 
pastoral   charge   of   Jarvls   Memor.ai 
Methodist church here, and our pec- 

Lple generally are delighted that he is 
fro t*> here for another year. 

Ends Winter's Troubles. 

To many, winter Is a season of 
trouble. The frost bltton toes Slid 
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil- 
hlalns. cold sore, red and rough sk'ntf 
proves this. But such troubles fly 
before Eucklen's Arnica Salve. A 
trial convinces. Greatest healer of 
Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Bc.-e- 
ma and Sprains. Only 25c at all 
drvrggists. 
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Hums i—-1 
DR. CARTER AND PROF. AUSTIN 

BOTH SPEAK 

DR.  RANK1N MISSED THE TRAIN 
UMMMftg'      ■ &** 

KILLED BY FOLDING BED. 

Dr. Carter Speaks on Adenoids ai<! 
Visual Irregulartitles—Prof. lus«'n 
Speaks of the Neglect of Thro-t; 

Teeth and Eyes—Parents Should 
Give More Attention to Health ©i 
Their Children. 

The chapel of the graded school 
was filled Friday night with an at- 
tentive audience to hear Dr. Rankin 
and Dr. Carter on adenoids, and their 
effects on school children. H'uch 
to the regret of all Dr. Rankin was 
unable to be present. He telegr-iplio;' 
that he was misinformed b/ the tick- 
et agent at Raleigh as to the time of 
the departure of the train, and that 
he reached the Btation five minutes 
late. 

Dr. Carter, of Washington, was In- 
troduced, and he dealt in detail with 
the subjects of adenoids and visual 
Irrogu'arities. While his address 
was at times rather full oi technical 
terms for the laymen, i'i tus main 
he was clear, and much good must 
come from it to the many who heaij 
him. 

At the conclusion of Dr. Carter's 
address. Superintendent Smith in- 
troduced Prof. H. E. Austin, who al- 
ways does well evervthiug that he 
undertakes, aiid his a-ldress was no 
exr eptlon to his rule. Ho t« id the 
listeners in j.'a'n terms vl the ter- 
rible consequences of neglecting 
children's threat, teeth and eyes. He 
deck red that every child has a right 
to grow up healthy and strong, so 
that he may lead a happy and use- 
ful life, and that no parent has any 
sort of right to neglect those im- 
portant matters. In addition to re- 
sulting in Impaired health, Pro> 
Austin showed the close relationship 
between poor health and crime. Hi 
said that unhealthy children are 
troublesome in the school, and that 
when they grow up there is an es- 
trangement between child and par- 
ent, and soon he goes away, too of- 
ten into evil-doing and crime. 

The management of the school feels 
that a good start was made for bet- 
ter care of the children. There are 
many cases of illness among the p. 
pils which is easily preventable. If 
a better knowledge concerning health 
and hygelne can be spread among 
the people, and especially a knowl- 
edge of those subjects about which 
people know but little it is bellev- 
3d that much good will result. 

Thirteen   Hours   Before   Han With 
Broken Neck Dies. 

Though his neck was broken whe 
the folding bed in which he and '.is 
wife were sleeping closed early yes- 
terday morning, Benjamin Lolt, an 
engineer of No. 245 West Om Hun- 
dred and Forty-fifth street, liv 1 
thirteen hours in the Harlem Hos- 
pital/ When life endXd at 2.10 
o'clock in the afternoon the surgeon;; 
«dd only a man of his remarkab'o 
physique coud have lived so long 

After the» falling of the upright 
part of the bed the smothered cries 
of Mrs. Lott who was imprisoned r»- 
tween pilows and mattress broug.it 
John Redmond. He broke in til: 
Lott's door and then called Patrol- 
man Mahoney of the West One Hun- 
dred and Fifty-second street police 
station. The two released Mrs. Lott 
who was taken to the hospital with 
iier buabtind. Within two hours she 
was able to go home.—New York 
World. 

The Mnle. 
You have endured so much of 

slander no wonder that It stirs your 
dander, 0 sad-eyed mule of mine! 
No wonder that you're brooding 
brooding, your scanty ears of co i 
denunding, with yellow teeth that 
shine! Your tail. It isn't long aid 
flowing; its shingled, and has whis- 
kers growing in tassle on the end; 
your neck is dished, and never arch- 
ing like that of warhorse, proud V 
marching, where strains of bugles 
blend. Your ears are long and out 
of drawing, and when you laugh your 
loud haw-hawing breaks distant win ■ 
dow panes; and people Jeer at and 
deride you, through all the ages 
they've denied you a decent share of 
brains. A thousand years ago or over 
some mule, fed up too high on clever 
reached out and kicked a gent; iud 
ever since the superstition hangs on 
double- dinged dcmnnitlon, that 
mules have fell Intent. And yet, 0 
mule, you're true and trusty! I eve 
not for the legends musty, or preju- 
dices old; you did not stack up high 
for beauty, but when the matter's »i* 
of duty, you're worth your weight in 
gold. Alas! Full many a human duf- 
fer like you, 0 mule, must live and 
suffer the world's contempt and jetrs 
because he Is not built for dancing fo«- 
plrouetlng, and for practicing and ia<* 
ungainly  ears.—Walt   Maeor. 

Received His Beward. 
"I see you   have   your   arm in a 

sling," said the inquisitive* jfassen-iC'r 
•Broken is it!?" 

"Yes. sir,," responded the other pai 
senger. 

"Meet  with an accident?" 
"No broke it while I was trying to 

pat ir.r-<elf on the back" 
"Cieat Scott!      What for?" 
"For minding my own business." 
"1 tee.     Never could"  happen   to 

me, could it?" 

Accepted The Invitation. 
A society woman wrote to an army 

officer at Fort Sam Houston: "Mrs. 
Smythe requests the pleasure of Cap- 
tain Bunker's company at a reception; 
July sixteenth." 

Next day she received this note of 
acceptance: 

"'With the exception of three men 
who have the measles and one who Is 
in the guardhouse, Captain Bunke i 
company accepts Mrs. Smythe's kind 
invitation for the sixteenth.—Every- 
body's Mazazine. 

"No." 
"And  if  it  did  happen,   I 

e. daxu-iioq^n o\t gflPtqWSBl* 
Then there was silence in the c 

I woujlu't 

Not One in Ten. 
A teacher in a big elementary school 

had given a lesson in an infaits 
class on the Ten Commandments. In 
order to test their memories B'I* 

asked: 
"Can any little child give me a 

Commandment with only four wor , 
in it?" 

A hand was raised immediately 
'Well," said the  teacher. 
"Keep off the grass" was the re- 

| ply—Tennessean. 

Make Home the Recipient, 

Why Not ? 
THEN you're sure to please the entire fam- 

ily, and after all the family interest is each 
one's interest. 

The gifts sure  to   please,  are  here-many, 
many of them and we truly want you to call 
and learn how well we are prepared to fill your 
every Christmas want. 

Taft & VanDyke 

<i 
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J. E. WINSLOW, 
Dealer in Horses, Mules and Buggies 

GREENVILLE and AYDEN, -        NORTH CAROLINA 4» 
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Christmas! 
You cannot cook that 
Turkey right unless you 
have a first class range. 
We have the best line of 
STOVES and RANGES 
in town—one especially 
we can recommend as 
being a real Princess-- 
and invite you to come 
see it and many other 
things that will add to 
your comfort and con- 
venience during the 
cold days. 

SERVICE. 

Church    Suudav 

dug. 
at   the   Christian 

and  deacons   who 
elected   to   MfT" 

.r,   ending   October 
impressively    "set 

jr C. C. Ware preach* 
'Icatlons, Duties and 

ers   and  Deacons.* 
!  prayer  conduc-d 
eremony.   The   sp • 
lered by choir   and 
aspiring.   Following 
f    the    officers scr 

A.    Move,  Sr.,   J. 
Outterbrldge.  De.- 

all   W. J.  Turna-ro, 
E.  L.    Daughtridg<\ 

the       programme 

Legal Notices 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT. 

Weary  Soul" 
g_Tlt..  1:5-9 
j     and    Shall    it 
E. V.  8mith,    M. . 

,  Messrs. Couch ant! 

its. 

State of North Carolina—Pitt County. 
A. 0. Meeks, C C Mecks. T. D. 
Meeks, Jerry Nichols and wife, 
Mattie Nichols, Wm. Highsmith 
and wife, Ella Highsmith, and 
Veva Meeks, 

vs. 
Lera  Meeks,  Grace   Meeks,   Hel- 
en  Meeks,  and Ethel  Meoks, all 
of said defendants being minors 
under the  age of sixteen. 

• By virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, made in 
the above entitled special proceed- 
big on the 16th day of November, 
iC'10, by D. C. isloore clerk, the un- 
dersigned commissioner. Will, on Sat- 
urday, the 19th day of December. 
1910, at hall past two o'clock, p. in 
expose to public sale before the court 
house, door in Greei.ville. to r ■-' 
highest bidder, for cash, the folio - 
ing described tract or parcel of lan-l 
to-wlt' 

Lying and being in Carolina town- 
ship, Pitt county, adjoining the lands 
of W. G. Meeks, Dr. J. E. Nobles, D. 
N. Nobles and others, and contain- 
ing ?bout 29 acres, more or less. 

This sale is made for the purpOS! 
of making partition among the plain 
tiffs and defendants in the above e i- 
titled cause. 

This the   16th  day  of    Novemoc , 

ItdStW F. C. HARDING, Com. 

eALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain morgage deed, ex- 
ecuted  and  delivered  by   B.   W.TV* 
ham and wife, Ora Parham. to F.  M. 
Hodges, dated 23rd day of May   1907, 
and duly recoded in the office of tli.i 
register of deeds of Pitt county, id 
Book T-8,  page 405, the undersign W 
mortgagee  will, on  Monday, the Wth 
d-y 0'  December, 1910, at 12 o clock, 
noon,   expose   to   public   sale    before 
the  court   house  door  in  Greenville. 
Pitt county, to the highest bidder, l i.- 
cash,   the   following  described   parcel 
or lot of land, to-wit: "Lying and be- 
ing in the town of Greenville, Nor. . 
Carolina  and beginning on the souti 
Side of Dickinson  avenue-at a poi it 
formerly   Mrs.  Jane  Brown's   corn-r, 
now Mrs.  Martha  E. Wilson's  cornn 
and  running  thence  with  Mid  Die* 
hi son  avenue    a    north    eastward / 
course  58   1-2  feet;   thence   a  souia- 
eaetwardly course parallel with said 
Dickinson  avenue  53    1-2    feet  to ■ 
Biake;  thence 161 feet.to the beglu- 
lng. containing 1-4  of an acre, mo C 
or less, and being,the house and   M 
known  as the B.  E.    Parham    home 
place or residence. 

This Bale is made to    satisfy    tho 
terms of said mortgage deed. 

This the lTtll day of November, 1J1J. 
F.  M.  HODGES,  Mortgages 

F. C.  Harding. Atty. «w 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

"* 

jme Home"—Mr. Cl.as 

ceremony—   (Bowed 

ymn—No   240. 
hymn. 

*"   r        I>u-Nu   .... hS»    PBAYEK LEAGIE. 

•- K 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Company 

pld Interesting Meeting Sunday Af- 
Iternoon In the Chrlstfnu Church. 

,rhe second meeting of the Youu , 
\nu' Prayrr League was held Sin- 

afternoon  with  Mr.  C. W.  W 
,  presiding.      There   was   a   good 
endance, fully as many as on 11. • 
BioiiB  Sunday, and much  inter.st 

taken In the exercises 
ie    subject   for   discussion    V * 

from  the  text  Matt.   28:19-::". 
[e leaders, Messrs. E   A. Moye, rr. 
■owen  and F.   R.  Stretch,  male 

-celleut talks. There was also good 
lort talks by  Messrs.  H   D.  Batc- 
Tin, B. W. Moseley, C. C. Ware a.r! 
[s. Mooring. 

•he  meeting    next  Sunday   after* 
" " 0 o'clock will be held ill 

r. church.     Subject: "Lord 
[hW'vVill  Thou  Have  Me   to  Do." 
fxt   part of    Acts    9:6.      LeadJ » 
ssrs. H. D. Bateman, M. W. Wal- 

Jce and T. R. Moore 
-The object of these meetings la to 
|velop  Christian   life  and   work   in 

men of the community.     So f r 
Ie attendance has been about !htr:y. 
It There ought to be fully a him 
Jed men  present at every meeting 

motion was made Sunday evenin , 
. President Wilson to appoint an Ui 
utiou committee whoso duty shall 

,   to  get  more   men  to  attend   the 
eatings     This    committee will   b* 
liiounccd soon. 

Fresh Oysters. 
Wharf I am    selling u'.ce, 

ers In my quantity. Boats 
very week keeping ms ■ ip- 
de-s can be filled promptly 

J.   Q.   SMITH- 

-*5 h •   ■'''' 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
North Ccro'lna—Pitt County. 

Before D. C. Moore, clerk. 
Jesse Wilson, L. H. Wilson, Jo- 
nas Wilson, J. T. Edwards and 
wife Louise Edwards, ThOB. Wil- 
liams and wife, Phila. Williams 
Walter Wilson, Zeno Wilson, Wil 
lie Wilson, Asa Garrisp. I P.. 
Garrlss, William Dennis and 
writs, Susan Dennis, Martha Ann 
(terms, Lem. el Oarrhs. Join 
Joi,e3 and wife Sarah Jones, 

Ex-Parte. , 
By virtue of a decree of the cie:\: 

»f the Superior cmirl of Pitt c?unty. 
tho ui'fl n/fttuA commi3«ioi.' r will 
o/i WeduFSday, the 21st day of P'c- 
cember 1910. at 12 o'clock, noon e*« 
POM to public sal" before tl.e court 
house door in Greenville, i'itt county 
to the highest bidder, for cash, the 
following desu'lUd tract or parcel 
jf land, to-wit- 

"Lying and being in the county oi 
Pitt and in Swift Creek tO'vnshrip, 
adjoining the lawde of Frank Har- 
riss, Ollie Cox and Henry Williams. 
and Others and containing 44 acre; 
more or less, and being the tract or 
;>arcel of land known as the Wilson 
home place. 

This sale is made for the pur pot: 
it making partition among the ten- 
ants in common. 

This the 21st day of November. 1910. 
F. c. HARDING. Commissioner. 

NOTICE. 
State of North Carolina-Pitt Coun'.y 

In the Superior Court. 
Janle Tripp, by her next friend 
and husband, C. E. Trlpp, Rosa 
Everett,   by   her  next friend  and 
husband    John  Everett, 

vs. 
Bcttie Little, under 21 years Of 
age, without general guardian, 
Retha little under 31 yeare oi 
age,  without general  guardian. 

BV virtue of authority contained In 
a decree made by the clerk of tha 
Sunerior comt of Pitt county, In tie 
Jbove entitled cause, I will expose 
t0 public sale tor cash at the court 
house door in Greenville, N. C tin 
following described tracts ot laud, 
on  the  26th day  of December,  ».'» 

•One tract of land known as that 
part or the lands of W. C. Little whi r. 
was assigned to the said W. S. Little 
aaloininR the lands of Franclr. Litl'e 
on the north; on the west by Lynn 
Manning; on the south by the latilfl 
koown as the Jack Ann Crawford; «n 
Jhe eaet by the lands of W. H. May. 
containing 27 acres, more or   CSS. 

"Al^o one other tract of land p ir- 
ohagQ(l by the late W. S. Little. U.J 
father of the petitioner!) and deteiid- 
onts, from Jacky Ann Crawford, - .- 
joining the lands de?cirb?d above on 
the north. Funny Cannon and Jam< y 
Dall on the west; Jesse Braxton im 
tho BOUth; John Tripp on the M. 
containing 35 acres more or less. 

HARRY  SKINNER. Commissior ei. 

Fy virtue o* a po.ver of sale con- 
tained In a certain mortgage deed, 
made and delivered by C. L. Bur- 
roughs to N T. Cox, dated the sec- 
ond day of February. 1906, and dul.* 
recorded in the register's office to 
i'iu county, in Book J-8 page 2M. 
the undersigned admii 'etrator ot tho 
estate of N. T. Co:;, v ill. on 'ratnr- 
uav the 31st day of December 1 iHJ, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, expose to pu > ic 
sale before the court house door lit 
Gre-nville, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described tract * 
parcel  of  laud,  to-wit: 

Lving and being in Chici.-d tOVUSIUp 
Pitt" county, North Carolina, begtt- 
uing in O. C. Nobles line and runs to 
a marked nine on the side of the road 
"hen a northwest course to a ligtt- 
wood knot, centered by a black gam 
a„d a lightwood stump; then a nor'n- 
erly course with an agreed line made 
by C T. Cox and Cowell Smith to 
-aid Smith's line; then with his line 
to O C. Noble's line; then with O. C. 
Noble's Hue to the beginning, con- 
taining   100  acres   more  or  less. 

This sale will be made to satis « 
the   terms   of  said  mortgage   deed 

The undersigned administrator of 
the stale of N. T Cox will also on 
said 31st day of December, 1910, e. 
pose to public sale, before the court 
house door in Greenville, to Die 
highest bidder, for cash, four snares 
of clock in the Pitt County Oil Co. .- 
pany, par value. $50 per share. 

This  the 28th  day    of    November. 
191°' SARAH  A.  COX. 
Administrator  of  the estate of N. T 
Cox. deceased. itdnw 
F. C. HARDING, Attorney. 

1td3tw. 

«i 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
North Carolina—Pitt County. 
Elizabeth Pitt     ) 

vs. ) 
Lawrence Pitt      ) ... 

The   defendant  above   named    Will 
take   notice   that   an   action   entltljWl 
-s above has been commenced in til • 
Superior court of Pitt county, to ob- 
tain B divorce from the bonds of mat 
rimony.     And the   said   defendant 
will  further  talie   notice    that  to  'S 
required to appear at the B«ttm|- 
of the Superior court of said cou;.t> 
to be- held on the Uth Monday after 
the 1st Monday of September. 1910, 
It   being  the   12th  day  of  December. 
1910 at the court house of Pitt coun- 
ty,  In  Greenville, N.  C.  and  answer 
er   demur  to the complaint  in   silo 
Cotton, or the plaintiff will apply to 
tho court for the relief demanded in 
bald complaint 

This the  22nd  day of    Nov-mb<> •, 
1910, D. C. MOORE. 
Clerk Superior Court of Pitt County. 
Julius    Brown. Atty.    for    Piaim.. 
Uw3tw 

i ■■■ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The undersigned having this day 

qualified us administrator ot the 
estate of Robert Jefferson, before D. 
C Moore, clerk of the Superior court 
of Pitt county, notice is hereby giv- 
en to all persons indebted to said es- 
tate to make immediate set Heine c 
with the undersigned and all per- 
sona holding claims against Mid es- 
tate are hereby notified that they ai'3 
required to file their claims with tn« 
undersigned administrator on or >..;■ 
fore the 17th day of November 191.. 
or this notice will be pleaded in b A 
of any recovery on said claims. 

This the 17th    day of    Novemb -. 
1910,                          K.  T.  THIGPEN. 
Administrator  of  tho  estate  of  Rob- 

ert Jefferson, deceased.  

ESTABLISHED   1875 

M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale   and   retail   Grocer   and 

Furniture     dealer.    Cash     paid     for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil Barrels, 
Turkeys. Eggs, Oak Bedsteads. Mat- 
tresses,   etc.   Suits,   Baby  Carriages. 
Go-Carts,      Parlor      Suits.      Tables. 
Lounges   Safes. P. Lorllard and Gail 
& Ax Snuff, High Life Tobacco. Key 
West   Cheroots,   Henry   George   Ci- 
gars, Canned Cherries. Peaches, Ap- 
ples, Syrup. Jeily, Meat, Flour, Sugar 
Coffee, Soap. Lye, Magic Food, Mat- 
ches, Oil Cotton Seed Meal and Huiia, 
Garden Seeda. Oranges, Apples, Nuts. 
Candies,    Dried     Apples,     Peaches, 
Prunes,    Currants,    Raisins,    Glass, 
and  Chlnaware,  Woodeuware,  Cakes 
and    Crackers,    Marcaroni,    Cheese, 
best Butter, New Royal Sewing Ma- 
chines,   and   numerous   other   goods. 
Duality and quantity chea,. for cash. 
Come to see me. 

Phone Number &5. 

S M SGHULTZ 

S. J. Nobles 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

Nicely furnished, everything cle n 
and attractive, working tho very 
best barbers.    Second to none. 

Opp. J. R. & J. G. Moye. | 

SALE  OF  PERSONAL    PROPERTY. 
The undersigned administrator will 

sell at public auction at the residence 
of  the late    J.  L.    Tucker, in   Swift 
Creek township, on Wednesday   De- 
cember 14th. 1910, the personal prop- 
erty belonging to said estate   to--., t : 
19 mules, one horse, several wagois, 
carts,  plows,  mowing  machines,  hav 
rakes,   stalk     cutters,     cultivate u, 
smoothing harrows, disc    plows and 
various farming Implements BttfflcUut 
ft cultivate a thirty horse farm  Also 
about 400    barrels  or    corn, a  largo 
quantity of fodder and   hay   and  .o 
10RS. 

Terms of sale, car:h. 
This  November  22.  1910 

ltd3tw. ' G-  J-  TUCKER.  Adnr 

Centra! Barber Shop 
HERBERT EDMONDS 

Proprietor 
Located in main business of town. 
Four chairs in operation and each 
one presided over by a skilled bar- 
ber. Li dies ■waited rn at their home. 

Tell your wife how well her cook- 
ing mh aVd wtfal. gtfod butf*r she 
makes. 
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Id. The Carolina Home and Farm and The Eastern Reflector. 

THE CAROLINA HOME and 
FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(Once  a  week) 

Published by 
THE   BEFLECTOB   COMPANY,   Ine, 

D. J. WHICHARD,  Editor. 
GREENVILLE,   NORTH   CAROLINA. 

Subscription,   one   year. 
Six   months  

$1.00 
.   .50 

Advertisig rates may be had upon 
application at the business office in 
The Reflector Building, corner Evans 
and Third streets. 

All cards of thanks and resolutions 
of respect will be charged for at 1 
cent per word. 

Communications advertising candi- 
dates will be charged for at three 
cents per line, up to fifty lines. 

Entered as second class matter 
August 20, 1910, at the post office at 
Greenville, North Carolina, under 
act of March 3, 1879. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1910. 

And  it  Is coiigre?s once more. 
■ o  

And  congress   Jiust   sit   sill   l:ng 
enough to listen to It. 

o 
The   State    board   of    canvassers 

four.d tho Democratic mojorlty to be 
46,i»14. 

o  
The esteemed Congressional Rec- 

ord will soon be coming along agiiu 
to help kindle the fires. 

Some folks make lndeslrable citi- 
zens, and every town has some of 
that class. 
 o 

, The man who tries to climb by 
pulling down somebody else, deser/es 
to fall. 

o  
A 11-year-old citizen of Lancaster, 

Mass., occupies his leisure time With 
sawing wood. 

■     o 

Congress    will    meet Monday, ar.d 
the president will be heard from on 
more In a message. 

o  
Possibly Dr. Stiles Is trying t<; 

make it appear to Mr. Rockefeller 
that he is earning the money. 

The  man  who  offers  to  show  th/: 
railroads how to save money in oper- 
ating Is not from Missouri, either. 

o 1 

A New York Judge is trying to 
break up the rotten egg traffic. Five 
tons of the bad were seized in forty- 
cigh hours. 

Raleish citizens want a new mar- 
ket !.u:ise, but the officers don't. Thai 
in the difference. 

o 
Mite Helen Taft has had her com- 

ing out party. Her fathor will have 
his two years from next March- | 
WUMMMfci Dispatch. 

Of  the   ninety  odd   million   people 
in the United States, how many    of 
them will read the president's  forty 
thousand  word message? 
 o  

Macon is trying to get the Geor- 
gia capltol away from Atlanta. Tit- 
latter is always happy when it is 
being advertised. 

o 

If adulteration and humbugg'-y 
gets much worse in food staple, 
lolks will have to confine themselves 
to home raised potatoes to be su ■? 
of getting something pure. 
 o  

The Wilmington Dispatch puts us 
down as the "Greenville News" 
That's the limit, Jim. We won'r 
play with you any more—'till you 
apologize. 

0         
Mr. Roosevelt says that on the 13th 

he will tell how it happened. Ca it 
see why he should select such »M 

unlucky day on which to break his 
silence. 
 o  

Charlotte and Wilmington are i*>e 
only places in th.- State that the cen- 
sus l.ureau have thought enough of 
to mention so far But it got 'he 
two best. 

o 

The thing Is coming nearer homo. 
Both the Atlantic Coast Line a tl 
Seaboard Air Line railroads ha e 
Deen Indlctid for violation of the 
Sherman ai.ti-truj?t  law. 

Because one minister out of th.. 
large membership of the North Ca- 
ollra conference went wrong, do-'.'t 
everybody try to throw a brick at 
him. 

o   ■   - 

Another fiddler is happy. He hid 
been earning a livelihood by fiddling 
for country dances in Massachusec R, 

when news come from England that 
a deceased uncle had left him a for- 
tune of $250,000. 
 0  

The Charlotte -lud'torlum is 'n (he 
light again This time the sheriff 
Is after it for throe years' taxes. T*at 
auditorium is one thli.g rhe "Queen 
City" folks ought to chip in for a d 
free from d*bt. 

■ -o  

Senator Tilman, of South Carolina 
Is showing his sticking qualities. 
When asked by a reporter if he was 
going to retire, he said "I ihall not 
retire until they bury me. I have 
no idea of quitting the game." 
 o 

We have heard of people's eyes 
giving them away, but the tramp run 
over and cut to pieces by a train, !. 
Florida, and was indentifled by h.i 
dismembered eyeballs is going sonic 
In identification. 
 O—— 

against the near-beer saloon a .a 
against interstate shipment of intoxi- 
cants. These arc questions that 
sR6lil4 he agitated until laws arj 
passed correcting them. 

Cook, ,so the dispatches say, has 
written a statement in which he e>: 
presses doubt as to whether he dis- 
covered the North Pole. It he d •»% 
not know himself, surely the rest of 
us do not. It might now be in ur* 
der for Perry to be equally as hin- 
ost in regard to his claims. We do 
not believe anybody has yot found 
the Pole, but were only near by. 

 —o  

Senator-elect R. R. Cotten ar.d Kep 
resentatlve-eloet J. T. Thome were 
in town Monday, and both expressed 
themselves as favoring the sugges- 
tion of Representative-elect G. M. 
Mooring that a mass meeting be held 
at an early day to give the people 
?.n opportunity to discuss such ma' 
ters as they would like to have their 
representatives take up in the next 
legislature. It is now but one 
month to the meeting of the legisla- 
ture, and if such a meeting is to DJ 

called it should be done quickly. It 
Is a good idea for the people to Iat 
their representatives know what 
they want. 

TWO   YOUNG    OFFICERS  BETIBE. 

Mr. Leon W. Tucker, who on Mon- 
day retired from the office tof sheri?r 
of the county, goes out with the hon- 
ors of a faithful steward who has 
left a faultless record. He has serv- 
ed three terms, being first elected in 
1904, and had been deputy sheriff for 
some years previous. He was only 
24 years of age when first elected, 
and among older officials was called 
the "kid." Yet no county has had a 
more faithful sheriff, nor ono who 
conducted the business of his office 
better. 

Another officer who retired on Mon- 
day after six years of faithful ser- 
vice, was Mr. S. T. White, county 
treasurer. He, too is a young man, 
tho youngest the county ever chose 
for this responsible position. Bu. 
his sterling business qualities were 
rec .griized, and his* splendid manage- 
ment of the office has proven him 
worthy of all the confidence placed 
In him. In the office he was equally 
as popular as ho was efficient. 

Both of these officers retire with 
the plaudit, "Well done, good and 
faithful  servant." 

Their successors, Mr. 8. I. Dudlo\ 
as sheriff and Mr. W. B. Wilson .» 
treasurer, are both men of the tru- 
est type, and will make good records 

Farmer In The Saddle. 
The word is being freely passed 

about during these days of piping 
peace and prosperity that the far- 
Tier is i.i tbe griddle and for once 
it seems to be most forcibly true; 
for not only is he in the saddle   bit 

lotte to receive ample demonstration 
of ihis fact. A visitor to the office1 

of The Observer gave the information 
that he was recently in the eastern 
portion of Mecklenburg, not a gr-at 
distance frcm the town of Matthews 
and there found farmers owning aal 
tilling the land, with nice, well-paiu'- 
ed houses to live in, with conven- 
iences about them, with carpts ou 
their floors and pianos in their pa- 
'ors. He found land that had offers 
of $200 an acre, land that thls'yc-'.r 
produced an average of two bales of 
cotton an acre as a result of carefn'ly 
conserving the fertility of the soil 
and highly fertilizing and thoroughly 
tilling it In fact he was Inform «1 
that one progressive farmer plowed 
his land deeply, spent $26 an acre 
for fertilizers, gave the crop proper 
attention and achieved the results 
that enabled him to harvest Slfj 
woith of cotton an acre with enough 
remaining to pay all expenses of 
tillage and harvesting and otbjer 
costs connected with the product,ou 
of the crop except the $26 for fertil- 
iser in other words netting a cli.-ar 
gain of $124 an acre for the ycr. 
Surely these are great times for our 
agricultural fvler.ds and may w 11 
be calculated to turn the drift of 
immigration back couutryward.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

Hogs Still Run at Large. 

The adoption of the stock law in 
this country has utterly failed in one 
important essential—it doesn't pre- 
vent the hogs from running at 
large. 

Go to ch-irch and there jou will 
find the end-seat hog. Get on v 
railway train and you will find the 
one-seat hog and often the two-seat 
hog. He will occupy a whole seat 
with his luggage and his coat to- 
tally indifferent to the rights and 
comfort of othors who have paid ••&»» 
same fare. Or, he may be sprawl'-d 
out on two seats—gone to bed— 
and feeling sleepy, while, perchanc. 
a woman carrying a baby in her 
arms is compelled to stand until 
the conductor or porter comes and 
pokes the hog in the ribs. Then he 
grunts—still a hog—and reluctant- 
ly curls up on one seat, actually mad 
because he is not allowed to have 
two. 

It Is natural for a pig to becoio 
a hog; but it is passing strange why 
a man should persist in becoming 
one. 

But so it is—two-legged beasts 
infest the land and would sooner 
spit on the floor than in a cuspidor 
and throw their cigar and cigarette 
stumps and old quids of tobacco 
where they are offensive to refine- 
ment and respectability. They al- 
ways leave unmistakable signs o. 
their presence in bath and toilet 
rooms, without so much as a thought 
td the <tet that a gentleman' mav 
be* ctfmtrig to use tffff pla& Sftef 
thirar.   - % 

And* jfc & all so unnecessary anil 
rttoJtttetf,. witffOu't. eXeifoe* » tfW&J 
is no earthly reason why a man' 
should be a hog. He is created for 
better things, better habits and hot. 
ter living. A gcntlenau Is nevor so 
selfish that he is blind to the rights 
of others. 

We have the utmost respect for 
tho four-footed hog who drinks nil 
slops, eats his corn, and with a con- 
tented grunt continues his fixed 
loute ;o the s •,.okcbou<e and the 
sausage mill;  but wo hold  contempt 

In adopting the report of tho GOBI- 
nltteo no temrer.vi<v. the N-.rth Car- 

»lina    conference  at    Elizabeth C tyimaster of the situation.     Nor"doeH~afbe a  man " and""wonTt.^Greensb!iro 
urged that legislative acttou De tak?u person  have to go Jar from  Ohur-jNtew* 

he has hold of tho reins, his Bteed Isj 
under  control and he is  verily    theifor the two-legged hog  who    should 
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MORE ARE WANTED AND NOW 
ISTHETOffiTOCOMEIN 

$600IIN PRIZES VERY ATTRACTIVE 

.    .i»!-4_*~*4 

The Contest Bid* Fair to be The 
Host Successful In The History «f 
This Section—Remember Even The 
Smallest Prise is of   Great Valnr. 

Nominations continue to come in- 
to the office of the Contest Depart- 
ment of The Reflector from a large 
number-of wide-awake people who 
have been attracted by this paper's 
announcement that it would give 
$600 in prizes in' its big voting con- 
test. 

From many sections comes reports 
of general interest. Almost every 
mail brlugs nominations and letters 
from energetic people who are e>- 
termlned not to let slip a chance to 
be handsomely rewarded for the ox- 
renditure of a small amount of en- 
ergy. . . 

Mainly responsible for this large 
number of nominations is the Rize 
of the prize list and the value of the 
prizes offered. It is a conclusion 
that with the large number of prizes 
there must neccssarilv be a large 
number of prize winners 

Of  those who  have  already  nomi- 
nated  themselves, or    been  nomina- 
ted, a large percentage will drop out 

'of the race, or fall to show an active 
Interest,   leaving  the   field   open   for 
those who remain to the last.     This 
suggests  that the large,   number  of 
nominations  will,  in  no  way,  effect 
the chance of those who have enter- 
ed with the determination to remain 
to the end.      It is a fact that in a 
contest    of    this    kind it is not thu 
meteoric  contestant who does a few 
dr.ys brilliant work and then sits idl) 
by, who wins.   But it Is the contes- 

'   tant  who  moves  along  steadily,  but 
surely and sticks to the last.    3 

Just a limited number of the*c- 
will be expected to enter and any 
person who will run a sure, steady 

race is pretty certain to be awarded 
a handsome prize in return. 

More Nominations Wanted. 
Many more nominations are de- 

sired—several hundred more are 
needed to make a success of the con- 
test and The Reflector Invites from 
all who feel inclined to compete for 
the valuable prizes. 

A few inquiries have been receive • 
in regard to the exact manner the 
prizes will be awarded. There arc 
nine prizes (9)—two grand prizes, 
four (4) district prizes and three 
special prizes. 

The candidates receiving the high- 
est number of votes, no matter in 
what district he "or she may reside, 
will be awarded the $800 STULTZ 
PIANO—the first grand prise. 

The next highest will be award- 
ed one years full course in the East 
Carolina  Teachers'  Training  School, 
After the two grand prizes have been 
awarded,   the   highest  candidates   In 
either  of  the  four   districts  will   b- 
awarded their choice of the distrct 
prizes  and  the remaining three dis 
trlcts  will  be. handled    accordingly 

The special prizes will be awarded 
at certain periods during the contest 
to  the candidate having the  highest 
number of votes at a certain period 

of the contest. 
Subscription books may be had 

upon application to the Contest De- 
partment, either in person, by letter, 
or by teierhone. 

A grand prize winner  will not be 
permitted  to win   a district prize. 

Scale of Vote*. 
Votes will be issued on paid in a»l 

vance subscriptions to The Reflector 
Co., as follows: 

One year, $3.00, 10,000   -otes 
Six mouths. $1.G0, 4,000  votes. 
Four months, $1.00, V* 0 votes. 
Two years.  $6.00, 80,000   /otes. 
Three years, $9.00, 60,000 votes. 
All  paid hi   advance  subscriptions 

to The   Home    and    Farm and Tb« 
Eastern Reflector   (only  one paper*, 

One year, 500 votes. 
Six months, 250 votes. 
Two  years   6,000  votes . 
Three years   10,000 votes. 
Credit  for   one-half   of   the   aboe 

number of votes will be given all old 
subscriptions,- for    either  The   Daily 
Reflector, or the Home and Farm and 
The  Eastern  Reflector   collected. 

For further Information, write tb( 
Contest Manager, The Reflector Co, 
Greenville, N. C. 

The Reflector's  $600  prize contest 
is the talk. 

NEWS ITEMS TAKEN FROM OUR 
EXCHANGES TODAY 

[ 

Nomination Coupon 
The Ref lector'. $600 Voting Contest 

While it Is not absolutely nesewary that one of these Maato 
be sent in for each candidate who dclres to compete, It facMtaU» 
matters to use them. The blank, need not be sent in but oue tttft 

I HEREBY NOMINATE! 

Mr* Mrs. or Miss • •  
  Contest District No  

Street Address • 'J,'  "t'i  
as a Candidate in The Reflector Company Coutest. 

Nominated b, Address....  

My occupation or profession  '„"*' J.',^ 
THE  FIRST OF THESE COUPONS RECEIVED   FOB  A   CANDI- 

DATE  COUNTS   FOR   1,000 VOTES. 
Under uo circumstances wiU the nominator's name be divulged. 

CONDENSED FOR OUR BUSY READERS 

Boy Kilted by Kalllug Tree Near 
Newton-Hr. X. L. Brown Elected 
Snperlntendrnt of Oxford Orphan- 
nffP—Xortb Carolina Ahead of Mis- 
souri   in   Tobacco   Manufacture 

Durham, Dec. 18—Grand Master R. 
N. Hackett. of the Masonic order, 
called a meeting of the orphnnare di- 
rectors here this afternoon, and elect- 
ed Mr. R. L. Brown to the superln- 
tendency of the Oxford Orphan A3 - 
luir. to succeed W. J. Hicks, filling 
put the unexptred term. Mr. Brown 
succeeds Col. Hicks who has perma- 
nently retired from the work. He hM 
been assistant the past year and has 
done his work well. 

Wlnstbn-Salem,   December   13.—An 
announcement is  made    today    that 
North Carolina has finally forged a- 
head of Missouri in the manufacture 
of tobacco, the year's official flgu>-c:3 
showing that  the    North    State has 
paid to    the    government a  great v 
amount  than any State in the Union 
on  the    manufactured    weed.      For 
several  years  the Carolina manufac- 
turers   have  been    endangering  Mis- 
souri's   supremacy  until   at   last,  ac- 
cording; to figures from the record of 
internal revenuo   the trick is turned 
in favor of North Carolina. 

Washington, December 13.—Hunt r 
Sharp, of North Carolina, was today 
appointed to be consul at Belfast. 
Ireland. His first appointment Wil 
is marshal at Osaka and Hlogo, ' i 
posti of vice consul and interpreter 
Interpreter at Kobe, consul at Kobe, 
at Osaka and Hiogo. vice consul and 
consul general at Moscow and consui 
at Lyons. 

The   boys  have   grown  more  bo1! 
land are shooting  some    of    the  bi* 
Ipop crackers these nights. 


